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WHO SAID THE 
LION WAS OUT?
Empire econ om ics ,  Brita in  tod ay  
and 300 y ears  h en ce ,  the go ld  r e ­
serve of  F ra n ce  and U n ite d  S ta te s ,  
u n em p lo y m en t  ( i t ’s  cau se ,  e f fec t  and  
s o lu t io n ) .  U n ited  S ta te s  d icta tion  in
S id n e y _ ^ i  W eds I  SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
A q u ie t  w e d d in g  w as so le m n iz ed  
a t  the r e s id e n c e  o f  Rev. Thos. K ey-  
w orth  on M o n d ay  e v e n in g  at  7 o ’doi-k  
w hen  k lildred  M on ica ,  y o u n g e s t  
d a u g h te r  o f  Mrs. tV. II. H a d le y  and  
th e  la te  INIr. H a d ley ,  o.f S id n ey ,  w a s  
united  in m a rr ia g e  to  Mr. Joseph  
Earl C ourte ,  e ld e s t  son o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. G u sta v e  C ourte .  o f  Pow'ell
The S idn ey  U nited  C hurch B oard  j Park, G lasgow , S cotland ,  will be in- 
are h a v in g  Dr. Clem D a v ies  speak  | t er es ted  to k now  that they  are r e c e iv ­
in g  co n g ra tu la t io n s  on tlu' birth o f  a 
son on S ep te m b er  19th.
T he annual m e e t in g  o f  th e  S.aint
“ Tlie
150
Canadian th e a tr es ,  M usso l in i  in the  ! R iver, th e  Rev . Thos.  Ke.vworth olli-
flesh, and in n u m e ra b le  g le a n in g s  
from  his E u ro p ea n  tour ,  w il l  f e a t u r e  
Dr. Clem D a v ie s ’ ad dress  b e fo re  the  
North S aanich  S erv ice  Club at  the ir  
social supper to  be held  n e x t  T h u r s ­
day, Nov. 6th. c o m m e n c in g  a t  8 :3 0  
p.m., which w ill  op en  th e  w in te r  s e a ­
so n ’s ser ie s  o f  soc ia l  suppers.
Dr. D av ies ,  w ith  h is  w o n d e r fu l  
fun d  o f  w it  an d  s tory ,  his d yn am ic ,  
fea r le ss  p resen ta t io n  o f  his im p r e s ­
sions and op in ions  h a s  th a t  rare  g i f t  
o f  co n v ey in g  to  h is  au d ie n c e  sc e n e s  
and ep isod es  w ith  s ta r t l in g  re a l i ty ,  
arousing  th e ir  em o t io n s  in a flash  
from  so le m n ity  to  h ilarity .
It  is hoped to  in c lu d e  in th e  co n ­
cert  program  th e  co m e d y  p la y er s  of  
Victoria  in “ T h e  D o c t o r ’s P a t i e n t ; ” 
Mrs. W atson ,  so p ra n o ;  Mr. G eorge  
Brj^don, ten o r ;  Mr. A . W a tso n ,  v io -  
linist.
A f te r  su pp er  th e  u su a l  d an ce  
gram  w ill  con tin u e .
Tickets  are available' fro m  S id n ey  
Pharm acy, Capt. N a t .  Gray a t  Saan-  
ichton, an d  D e e p  C ove T r a d in g  store .
pro-
l U N is  r a is e d :
. FOR h a m p e r s
ciating.
The bride, w h o  w a s  g iv e n  in mar-  
r iage  by h er  brother ,  Mr. Ralph H a d ­
le y ,  look ed  v e r y  s w e e t  in an e n ­
sem b le  o f  the  n e w  fa l l  tw eed  in fa w n  
sh ades w ith  h a t  and sh oes  to  m atch  
and carried  a b o u q u e t  of  bridal roses  
and m a id e n h a ir  f e r n .  T h e cou p le  
w e r e  a t te n d ed  b y  Mr. and Mrs. R. E.  
M cLeod, b ro th er- in - la w  and s is te r  
o f  the bride.  B r id a l m usic  w a s  p la y ed  
by M iss H e len  K e y w o r th .
A  re ce p t io n  w a s  held  a f t e r  th e  
ce re m o n y  a t  the  h o m e  o f  th e  b r id e ’s 
m o th e r , w h e re  Mrs. H a d le y  w a s  a s ­
s is ted  in r e c e iv in g  t h e  g u e s t s  by Mrs.  
Courte ,  m o th e r  o f  the  g room , and  
w h ere  th e  h a p p y  cou p le  r e c e iv e d  the  
fe l i c i ta t io n s  o f  im m e d ia te  f r ie n d s  
and re la t ives .
T h e  y o u n g  c o u p le  w e r e  th e  r e ­
c ip ients  o f  m a n y  b e a u t i f u l  an d  u s e ­
f u l  g if ts .
The h o n e y m o o n  trip ,  w h ich  w a s  
p lanned  to  C a lifo rn ia ,  w a s  sp e n t  in  
V an c o u v e r ,  o w in g  to  the se r io u s  i l l ­
n ess  o f  th e  g r o o m ’s g r a n d fa th e r ,  Mr. 
.Nedeau.^;-.'
O u t-o f-to w n  g u e s t s  w er e  Mrs.  
C ourte an d  Mr. G uchenur, o f  P o w e l l  
R iver, an d  Mr. an d  Mrs. S iev e rs ,  o f  
Victoria., ,;
\:
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
G A N G E S , Oct. 30 .  —  W’ed n esd a y  
 ̂ a f tern oon ,  l a s t  . w e e k ,  a v e r y  e n j o y ­
able court whist' drive w a s  held  in thd  
: ,1 .0 .D.E. room , G an ges ,  w hich  w a s  or­
ganized b y  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  S a lt  
Spring Is land  bran ch  o f  the  W o m e n ’s 
A uxiliary  to ra ise  f u n d s  fo r  C hrist­
m as ham pers to  be s e n t  to th e  W e s t  
C oast .'A b out:  44 la d ie s  w er e  presen t,  
'V;:;.:,Taking p art  in th e  gam e.
The first prize  w in n e r  w a s  Mrs.., 
Barrow ; secon d  prize ,  Mrs. F . C.
here on T u esd ay ,  Nov. I S t h ,  on 
Passion  P la y .” Dr. D a v ie s  ha.«
: wondcp'ful piclui'cs o f  t h e  p lay  to  
•show w hich  w ill  in deed  be w orth  s e e ­
ing. F u rth er  p art icu lars  will be  
puhli,slied n ex t  w eek .
The liouse at  All B a y ,  w hich  h as  
been u m ler  c o n s tru c t io n  fo r  som e  
I t im e by Mr. F .  A. T h o rn le y  fo r  Mr. 
j R obert  H ig g s  is  n e a r in g  com p let ion  
I and w ill  soon be r e a d y  f o r  occup a-  
j  tion.
I Mi.ss H aze! Hill, p r o p r ie to r  o f  the  
: local h a ird ress in g  and b e a u ty  parlor  
J n o w  in th e  H a lseth  B lo ck  on B e a co n  
j  A v e n u e  e x p e c t s  to  m o v e  th is  w e e k  
I to n e w  q uarters  in th e  sm all  b u ild in g  
I  o f  Mr. H o llan d s  n e x t t  to  H o l la n d s ’ 
i M eat  M arket.  Miss Hill  is  a lread y  
g e t t in g  th e  n e w  q u a r te rs  a d ju sted  
j  su itab le  f o r  a b e a u ty  p ar lor  and e x ­
p ects  to  b e  able to ca rry  on w ithou t  
a n y  in te r r u p t io n  in b u s in e s s  a s  soon  
as a d ju s tm e n ts  are c o m p le te .  T h e  
I ’p hone n u m b e r  w ill  b e  th e  sam e,  114.  
j Mrs. B lanchard  and tw o  sm all  cliil- 
I  dren, B lu b b e r  B ay ,  sp e n t  a  f e w  d a y s  
( th is  w e e k  as  th e  g u e s t  o f  re la t ives;  
Mr. and Mrs. R i  G. H il l ,  F i f th  S tree t . ,
Mr. K. R u m b old t ,  o f  P erd u e ,  
Sask.,  is  v is i t in g  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. A sh ley ,  Third S tr ee t .
Mr. G. A . C ochran, p r e s id e n t  o f  
th e  S id n e y  B oard  o f  T r a d e ,  l e f t  y e s ­
terd ay  f o r  D u n can ,  to  a t te n d  a m e e t ­
in g  o f  th e  e x e c u t iv e  o f  th e  A sso c ia te d  
B oards o f  T rade o f  V a n c o u v e r  Lsland. 
A m e e t in g  o f  th e  e x e c u t iv e  : o f : th e  
S id n ey  Bbard o f  T r a d e  ;.\yas„,held oh  
T u esd a y  e v e n in g  to d iscu ss  m atters ,  
t h a t ,,w e r e  to  b e b r o u g h t  up ;a t  the  
D un can  m e e t in g  in ord er  to  g iv e  Mr.- 
,; Q q r itr a n ;n e ce ssa ry  , in stru c tid n s ' ,a s ;  to- 
v’ot ing , etc .
' Fi'iejids o f  l\Ir. and Mrs. A . S. W ii-
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
B E A V E R  P O IN T ,  Oct. 30 .  —  T h e
death took , place ; a t  an • e a r l y  h o u r  '  .res iden ts  , here and 1\
V v;' .now ,of ;2 G3::’M ontford ':A venuePKihgk-T '■ninff. in Victoria, o f  " Marv. ; - —— -------- --------—-....................... .
.■Xndrew's ;uid H oly  T r in ity  Branch  
o f  the  W o m e n ’s A u x i l ia ry  will be 
h eld  at the h om e o f  Mr.s. Pow nall on 
W ed n esd a y ,  N ov .  5th, at 2 :30 .
T h e w in d o w  display tliis w e e k  in 
the  S id n ey  Cash and Carry is d e se r v ­
in g  o f  m en t io n ,  Mr. J. A . N u n n  h a v ­
in g  b een  very  orig inal in his idea o f  
d e c o r a t in g  fo r  A y lm er  Soup  W eek .  
T h e space,_ thou gh  very  l im ited ,  co n ­
ta in s  a m in ia tu re  g o l f  cou rse  m ade  
fro m  A y lm e r  soup t ins, e tc .,  w ith  
v er y  su itab le  g o l f  term s as m o tto s  as  
re a so n s  f o r  u s in g  “A y lm e r ” brand  
good s.
M iss W ells ,  o f  V ictor ia ,  l ias been  
I v is i t in g  her s is ter ,  Mrs. C. M oggr id ge ,
' F i f th  S tree t .
T h e annual I-Iallowe’en soc ia l o f  
the Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s S o c ie ty  w a s  held  
on T u esd a y  in W es ley  Hall ,  w h en  20  
m em b e rs  e n jo y e d  an e v e n in g  o f  f u n  
and fro lic .
Th e m e n ’s m onth ly  m ed al c o m p e ­
t i t io n  o f  th e  N orth  S aan ich  G olf  
Club w ill  take  place th is  w e e k e n d ,  
S a tu rd ay  and .Sunday, N ov .  1st  and  
2nd. .
Th e m on th ly  m e e t in g  o f  th e  N orth  
S aan ich  H ortic ii l tu ra l S o c ie ty  w ill  be  
held  on T h u r sd a y ,  N o v e m b e r  6th, in  
W e s le y  H all.  The su b je c ts  f o r  c o m ­
p et it ion  a t  th is  m e e t in g  w ill  be:  
F low ers ,  bowl o f  chry.santhem um s,  
n o t  m  ore than  10 s tem  s ; v  eg e ta b l  e s; 
five ye l low -p h ion s .;  ;; C . ■ t  . .
; R ev. and Mrs. K e y w o r th  enterr  
. ta ined  Mrs. W es le y  M iller, o f  Lyn n  
V alley ,  V an c o u v e r ,  th is  w ee k .  She  
cam e from  S a lt  S pr ing  Island  and  
(left; T u e s d a y T  p r:V ic tb r ia t  ;wli;ere*'she;:j
Concert Is Enjoyed '
M a d a m  Giiskill witli lior dancing  
gir ls ,  I\lr. Frank Morryfield and his  
tw o  ta len ted  d a u g h ier s  and Professoi'  
Taka (the d u g  .swinger), w e r e  re ­
ce ived  with  m uch enthu.siasm on 
Friday  at the .Auditorium. ,Sid-
ne.v. 'fhe m any  fine d ances pul on 
by tlie troupe o f  d anc ing  gir ls  iirovcd  
very  popular w hile  Ihc tr icks  of  
m agic  perform ed  by Mr. M errylidd  
and the stron g-m an  acts  o f  P ro fessor  
T ak a  b rou gh t  fo r th  much a w e  and 
w on d erm en t  from  the large crow d of  
children assem b led .
This con cert ,  u n d er  the  a u sp ic es  o f  
th e  W ar M em oria l  Park S o c ie ty ,  w as  
.staged to  add to fu n d s  n e c e ssa r y  to  
con t in u e  the  work  at  the park, where  
a n otab le  ch an ge is now  ta k in g  place.
F r id a y  m o rn i g ,  .v 
Ellen: M arg ison , a g e d  S3 y e a r s  and  
five m o n th s .  Mrs. M arg ison  w a s  born  
in E n g la n d  and h a d  res id ed  in V ic ­
toria  an d  part  o f  th e  t im e w ith  her  
d au gh ter ,  Mrs. A l f r e d  R u c k le ,  a t  
B e a v e r  P o in t .  S h e  loaves  to  m ourn  
h er  d a u g h te r ,  fo u r ,  sons.  A r th u r  in
N ew  Institiite Organized
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
P E N D E R  IS L A N D . Oct. 30 .  —  A  
m e e t in g  w as  h eld  on T u esd a y  e v e ­
n in g  o f  la s t  w eek  a t  the hom e o f  Mrs. 
S. P. C orb ett  a t  which 14 w om en  
W'erc. p resen t  to  d iscuss  the  a d v isa ­
b i l i ty  o f  reorgan iz in g  th e  P arent-  
T e a ch er  A ssoc ia t ion  w hich  la s t  year  
had m erged  w ith  the F a rm er s ’ In sti­
tu te ,  or o f  fo r m in g  a local b ran ch  of  
th e  W o m e n ’s In.stitute. Mrs. S. P. 
Corbett,  who a c te d  as chairm an, put  
Die m a tter  to a  v o te ,  the d ecis ion  b e ­
in g  u n an im ou s in fa v o r  of: th e  latter,  
the  work o f  th e  In st i tu te  (giving  
g r e a te r  (scope ( f  or activity.: T e m p o r ­
a ry  plans : w er e  m a d e  a n d : officers : 
(chosen to carry on im m ed ia te  ;inter- 
es ts  untik the beiginning o f  (the (year  
w hen  the  organ ization  will b e  oflici- 
ally:  incprpprated.
( ;((■ C om m ittees ;w ere '  f ip p p ih te  ;;tp((ast 
si.st in p lann in g  fo r  the an nu al chil-
MACOUN TELLS 
OF E IJtO P E
Dr. William M acoun. D om inion  
H orticu ltu rist .  O ttaw a,  spoke a t  a  
sp ecia l m ee tin g  o f  the  North S aan ich  : 
H orticu ltural S o c ie ty  on 'r i iu ix la y  
nr the Doeii f'oi'e Socia l  Hall.
Dr. Macoun, who has just, re turned  
from  an ex te n s iv e  tour in E u rop e ,  
took  as  hi.s su b jec t  “ Im press ion s  o f  ,
My E uropean  T o u r .”
Mr. L. E. T ay lor ,  prc.sident o f  the  
so c ie ty ,  spoke a f e w  w ord s of  in tr o ­
duction . Dr. M a c o u n ’s fa th er ,  the  
n o ta b le  Canadian exp lorer  and n a t ­
u ra lis t ,  w as a s s i s ta n t  d irector and  
n a tu ra lis t  to the G eorgrnphical Sur- (
v ey  o f  Canada. R et ir in g  from  a c t iv e  
ivork, he le f t  O ttaw a to spend h is  d e ­
c l in in g  days in Brit ish  Colum bia. ( (
H ere ,  in S idn ey ,  he. carried on liis : :
ficdd work f o r  th e  la s t  ten  y ea r s  o f  
hi.s l i fe .  Mr. T a y lo r  re ferred  to  f l ic  (.
fra m ed  p icture o f  P ro f .  A. M acoun  (
and th e  M acoun trop hy  on v ie w  in ;i
f r o n t  o f  the iitatform . ;( .;
Dr. M acoun sp ok e  first o f  (his  
r e m in isce n c es  o f  V a n c o u v e r  Is land .
A s  a small boy, assisting; h is  f a th e r  
in b is  ram blesi he v is i te d  V a n c o u v e r  
Island one su m m er ,  som e 43 y e a r s  
ag o .  ( H e  ( re m em b e red  ( s t a y in g  : (at  (((
“Tom-’s ,” in ; Q u a l i c u m c l i m b i n g ,  ( : ((; ( 
M o u n t  A rrow sm ith  and s l id in g  down  
i ts  snow-clad s lopes;:  v i s i t in g ; A lb e r h i  ( ( ( 
Canal and B a r k ley  S ou n d .(O n e  n ig h t  
th e y  s lept on the  beach , to a w a k e  in  
the m orn ing , cold  and w e t ,  t o  find 
th e n ise lv e s  ly in g  in water- w h e re  the  : 
i  : '(Continued b n 'R a g e  Fptir)-t:.:,.-;:::VT((M(;
( w i l f s p e n d M  f e ( w ( d a y s a t  the( hohie((of(j;3M ‘’s H a l l ^ e h n  fa n c y  dress  j.arty, 
litT- -5.111 ; tn c: Patrick' - beforC ' r e - 'Chri s t i nas  . en te i  tainnien.t
be cared for.-  A t  the 
3 m e e t in g  the hostess
Mr. and (Mrs. Jos.  
t n r n i n g h o m c . I will l ikew ise  f
r : ' d o s e  o f  the
- (:(; yt (; (By (R ey ie 'w  :R ep r  e s e h  t a t i v e ( ( . ;
G A N G E S , Oct. 3 0 . — L a st  Thur.s- 
dhy : e v e n in g  M i s s  FFfA itkeh  w a s  (Kos-
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
F U L F O R D , Oct. 30 .— T h e C ath o­
lic  L ad ies  :6f (Salt  S p r in g  (Is lan d  (will
Turner; itirs. L aw son  w on  th e  conso-1 Los A n g e le s ,  O sw ald  in  T o r b n t b F a r id . a t
.((( :latiorii ;the(:(winner(' o f  : th e  ;lucky( chair  
((:(( being  Mrs. 'f. B u rk it t .  T h e h o s te sse s  
w ere Mrs. J. W . F l in to n ,  Mrs. S. P. 
Beech, Mrs. H. Joh n son ,  Mrs. D.  
Ham ilton, Mrs. C. B. Y o u n g ,  Mrs. C. 
Seym our, Mrs. H . A . R obinson , Mrs.
; :Wagg, Mrs. D. S im son ,  Mrs. M oore-  
house. A m o n g  th e  g u e s t s  w er e  Mrs.
. ((C.(. M acin tosh ,;  Mrs. F . C. T u rn er ,
( ( . Miss(( D o ro th y  ((M ooreh ou se ,  vMrs.: 
(s T. M. J ack son ,  Mrs. H a g u e ,  Mrs.  
((( , H, Peter,: Mrs; Price ,;M rs. CI. A itk e n s ,  
Mrs. P a lm er  ( s e n i o r ) , Mrs. Gavin  
'■ Mount,( Mrs, D e w h u r st ,  ( Mrs. (: Wrii. 
Palmer, Mrs. T. P .  S p eed ,  Mrs. A (  B. 
Cartwright, Mrs. V . C. Morris, Mps. 
Barrow, (Mrs. W . N orton ,  Mrs. S ta ­
cey, Mrs. E. L u m b ley ,  Mrs. A, J. 
Smith. Mrs. Goodrich, Mrs. B e n n e t t ,  
Mrs. F  R. C ro fton ,  the  Mi.sses C u n ­
ningham, Mrs, C, W . B aker , Mrs. 
Allan C artw righ t  and others.
W ear a poppy on A rm ist ic e  D a y !
Jbhn; a n d ; R ud o lp h  in  V ic t o r ia , e ig h t  
grari,dchildren:(;'arid;; :a( s is ter ,  Mrs.;  
C harlesw orth ,  i n  E n g la n d .  ‘ : (,-
A  m e e t in g  w a s  h e ld  on Oct. 22n d  
a t  the M ission  H a ll ,  B r e e d ’s C ross  
Road, Avhen it  w a s  dec ided  to  o r g a n ­
ize  a B r o w n ie  P a c k  in N orth  S aan ich  
(district. M isses  G ale ,  M o u n t  N e w ­
ton,: (and';;  M i s s (((Goddard,' :Sidney,  
kind ly  e x p la in e d  t h e  work  e x p e c te d  
o f  a B r o w n ie  P a ck .  Mr.s. Edris,  o f  
“ Mirciloma,” h as  k in d ly  c o n se n te d  to  
; act  as “ B row n O w l .”
T he fo l lo w in g  oflicers  w e r e  e l e c t ­
ed :  P re s id en t .  Mrs. H a m m o n d ;  v ic e -  
I pres ident ,  Mrs. S tr a ig h t ;  s e c r e ta r y ,  
j  Mrs. H a ll ;  t r e a su r e r ,  Mrs. D ev e so n ;  
Brown Owl, M rs. E dris;  T a w n y  Owl,  
Gleny.s Jnne.s.
a::very 'erijoyab le:bridge Party :
V 1 , : v u A  . ■ : a n d  soc ia l , e v e n in g  on F r id ay ,  Dec .
m s P e ld  a t f ' ^ r n ^ b u r y , ?  given;
m  h on or o l  Dr. E;: M. S u ther-
k indly  served tea .
W estholm e W ins
B asketball Game.'
w h ic h  (wa.s
(by h er  -in'' f .  ( t er-  
land. (.Six' tab le s '  to o k  p a r t : i n  the  
: p lay, Mr.; V. C.; M orris  a c t in g  ( as  
m a ste r  o f  ce re m o n ie s .  T h e prize win  
n ers  Aveve hlrs. .A. J. S m ith  and Mr. 
N. \V. AVilsbn, the  co n so la t io n  prize  
g o in g  to  Mrs, A. Inglis .  and Mr. Cecil , 
S p r in gford .  A t  the co n c lu s io n  o f  th e  j 
ga m e  su p p er  w a s  se rv e d .  A m o n g  the  | 
g u e s t s ;w e r e  Mrs. ,V. (: C. .R e s t ,  Rev . i 
G eorge  A itk e n ,  Sirs.. F ra n k  (C rofton ,  
Mrs. A. B. C artw righ t ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
V. C. M orris;  Mr. K. B u tte r f ie ld ,  Mrs.  
J. ^M itchell ,; Mr. and Mrs.; Cecil  
S p r in g fo rd ,  M r., Sw’e a tm n n ,  M ajor  
and Mrs. F. C. T u rn er ,  Mr. and Mrs.  
N. W. W ilson ,  Mr. PJric S p r in g ford ,
' Mrs. M ooreh ouse ,  Mrs. R obinson , Mr. 
and Mrs. A . In g lis  an d  others.
A n o th e r  C hicago  g a n g s te r  died-'a  
n atu ra l death  last  w e e k  in a W isc o n ­
sin resort.  H e  wa.s shot.
H all.  .The: adfnissiori (t ic k e t  a lso  g iv e s  
t h e  holder, a (  ch an ce  b f; (w in n in g  one  
® ; o f  (many( tpm bo]a p rizesih  
'  I A in iBcellaneous stall h as  b een  ar-  
“ ran ged  (in w hich  m a n y  u se fu l  a r t ic les  
■' and C hristm as n o v e lt ie s  v/ill be o f ­
f e r e d  for  sale..
T h e lad ies  in (charge are :sp ar in g  
no effort  to m ak e  the e v e n in g ’s en-  
terta inm erit  e n j o y a b le ,  ( T h e r e  w ill  
also  be a C hristm as tre e  in ch arge  (of 
the. g ir ls  o f  the S u n d a y  S chool,
(̂, P oppy (' C am paign :;Tv(,
A n e x e c u t iv e  m e e t in g  o f  th e  N orth  
Sm.uiich Branch o f  the  Canadian  L e­
gion will be held  a t  the h om e o f  
Capt, N at.  Gray on T u esd a y ,  N ov,  
4th, a t  8:1.5 p .m . to m ak e  a r n in g e -  
in en ts  fo r  the  poppy cam p aign .
W ear a popjiy on A r m is t ic e  'Day!
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
flANGE.S, Oct. 30. —  The Gange.s 
A th le t ic  C lub’s A and B basketball  
tea m s w e n t  to W eslbolrne F riday  eve-( 
njrig to phiy (W esth o lm e ,  the  (ghmeis 
en d in g  in f a v o r  o f  W esth o lm e.  The  
A  team  lost  (16 -58  and the  B  ((team:; 
18-46 .  A re tu r n  “ e n g a g e m e n t ” is 
ex p ec ted  to occur  a t  G anges on W ed ­




i’h erew ith  n
:((;f.:;(, H a llow e’en ;Te^V
The N orth .Saanich Brow nicc .A sso­
ciation will ( hold a H a llow e’en  ( s ilver  
tea  tci be held a t  the h o m o ( o f  Mrs(. 
E. M. S tra ight ,  E xp er im en ta l  ,Stn- 
tion, this  oomirtg Saturday, N ov. Lst, 
D urin g  the ten  hour a m usica l pro­
gram will he rendered . It is  hoped  
th a t  th is  ev e n t  will rece ive  w id e  sup;  
port as the proceeds are ne<Kled to  
ns.sist the work o f  the new ly  
ized  Brow nie Pack.
The, R ev iew  puldi.sher. ....
cop y  o f  a le t ter  s e n t  to .some 20a  
schoo ls  o f  V a n c o u v e r  Lsland and .ad­
ja c e n t  Islands d e a l in g  w ith  th e  A n ­
n u a l  Essay  Com pel it ion on E m p ire  
S tu d ie s  as se t  forth  by prominent.  
:Speakcrs(;at:(tbe;;aririual(:(’banquct,;'(.bf;:;;(; 
the North Saanich  .Service Club each  
year ,  by the P rov inc ia l  Dciiarl incut  
o f  Education . which. accom ]ian icd  the, 
: fu ll;ad d ress  o f  Di.’i fL :T .  J; C olem an,
;of( ' the ;;University o f  ((British ( (Coluin- 
Ifia, bn "'Ihie; In v is ib le  B on d s  of  E m ­
p ire ,” printed by the R ev ie w  som e  
t im e  ago.
( “ D ep a rtm e n t  o f  E d ucation  
“ 0  FFIC E  6  E T H  E M 1N 1 S'l’ E R 
“ V ictor ia
“ O ctob er  ftth, HI30. 
“ D ea r  .Sir or M adam :
“ 1 am oncdosing herew ith  a cojiy  
o f  an (addre.SH on ‘The Invi.siblo 
B on ds;  bf: E m p ir e , ’ d e livered  by Dr.
H i T. J, C olem an ; ( o f  (the (lR iiversity( ::(( 
o f  .British 'G olundiia .: 'a t:  ;t.ho::Aririt3aL ("(: 
Birpquet o f ( t h e  N orth  Saanich' S e r v - ;.'!(■ 
ice Club, whie.li w a s  f ittended ; by jliHi ,< 
Horiour II. R andolph Bruce,  Tu'ent.eii" 
ant-Govftrnor o f  Brii.islv .Cobirnhia f  ; : ( 
Miss M nrgorct B r u c e  M ack cn z io ;  the  
organ- i Monournble Joidiua (H inchlitfc i MiniK- ((
I (C ontinued  on Pago F o u r )  : ( (





'"Fho h u n iin g  teatinn is  in full fiwing in tho Prov ince  
•" of Cjuebec In  th e  m idd le  of October ri p arty  of 
;;Mti)(Nitrir<nlM(!«ft; tho  G rayriloclts  In ri . 'S ttJov ite , '
, , jiml t.uok a h ydroplano trip into  th e  nort.h to
riyeihi.H''aie m oose huntintr pro«peetti( T h e y  got n big  
uriirieK! and one of the  irit'.hllnhi; m om on ts  of the ir  
' i.rears hu 'htiriiera of b ig  RMno, ( One of th e  (party  
! a nipoKe w i t l t t b o  maKniflccmt Hpread of b6K»
::;:!iCs!j',an()ther,(Of'th(jm Hb(:it 'a(C O )i in c h  head, and;
, liut. w t i o p l i y . w'luca. lixjui;;)!, Miiuiiler,
I ( th o  oIIk t  tw oj Avould i luivo; riuilsocl j and  \Vlu*('hir» nroDirloior' of
hi an y  average  riooae  hunt.; T h ey  re p o r t( t lm tU n it ,  w ith  Kulde. ■ ( ;
th e  iH'ction is unnimaily well stocked w ith  t h e  big  
mihnahi, T h e  o l i j fc t ,o f  th.h party  wft.i ( e  g e t  (juickly 
inirt llu) ju'irtli t o  sp y  out; tlui. land arid c o m e  |iiu;k' 
later for t h e  real hunt.ing witii all Itn pleiuvnrablo 
hardships of portaidnu, cnniiritur out,  cjinmdng o n e’s 
wnv t iuou g li  uniuiown o.r .liinoiit uniimiwn territory  
and ending uii b,v p itt ing one's lirains and experience  
ntpiinnt th e  iiuitlnct, sngueity  iind warinesH' of the  : 
moose. 'They: h a v e  returned to  tell usi of a M e cc a  forrif triAAei’* in » 1v |  rH'-nni’ fknwrK fl'in
H ocks
W e e k l y  E d i t o r s  a t  t h e  N o v a  S c o l i a B
.''-Vr
I  u ij  1 3, ..•'dc'N:.
' '" '■ ‘ " I " ' " ' ’
I . .......  ^
’]• ’*1.' ' (Uî  k i «
I
'T \/rE M B E K Sbf tfm C anadian W 'eckly' 
‘‘■f'** ,Ncw»,papoi\sV:Aarioi'.i;itiott rccenlh
concluded: a :  m oat: fiuixe«i»fnl. jirinun.1
rAn'-i'nl'lon >,♦ tfio. c;,..,..,, • ! ' ]  ■•)p;|
Ilf the Canadian Njnional R,iillwiiyH o t 
■ J lalifflx, when cdiU'irh of: weekly palill- 
CiU.loiwTi(dnt(all {'W'fia.of ,Caii.'.uIib tmd
frhiff ,Newfoiindt.ini'!(( to  '■ th e   ̂ Y ulioit' 
(Territories \vcrft la  ettend.im :e.(. Phbto* 
pr.'iph (.hoWa the N ova Scbiliiri )!ott:I 
wlHint ilHt;t;uci:wi<ti.d'tn<Nnin0  terml* 
n a lw l' v,dlh (ii '»(«ppeP<i'.ine«'‘hnfl.''ritliftr 
C!nlert.iiimrient, 'rmd;;(ifnwt)(:. ARtkbhvi.
I.!acMit^((eft),of'fh«S«nt1t'tiiver(:oni(  
O nt.; new president, w ith lIughSayaK o 
fchntrc), of The C dw ldian (: L eader. 
l,>nncan,;B.C,,|fmd Jw;. 
ThbHcnfit!W((MKrciiry, (H(eafii(!W,,On(t.»;'((;( 
Gfcncivil M au.iger of t lie C.W.Nf,A.
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—A n t  E m n iys  sister was ' 
anti she is li ie  1 witcii  '
than Tuesday noon. Classffied advertisemente, c^ d s I 4 i“ hev";Si"to '
01 thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than ; be » I'uie th a t  when a woman ha.'  ̂ ben >
Wednesday noon. j m arryed three  limc.s she .shud ougin
~  '  ̂ ; to keep her luislu-mi like ihes' d;. '
S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B.C., T h u r s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  30, 1930. iiuik-.- aiul eel. in races and etc.
S.-VTERDAY-- -Pa and r a a .w c n t  to
T IT  - BITS from  th e ]  
N O R T H  SA A N ICH  !
 ̂S ^  v  I ^  E CLUB
S A T U R D A Y  S O C IA L  E V E N IN G
Last S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g  a very 
happy crowd o f  member.s and gu ests  ! 
assem b led  at  the  N orth  Saai.ich | 
S erv ice  Club Hall ,  there  b e in g  sev- ! 
era! v is i tors  from  V ic to r ia  am ongst  ! 
th e  p artic ipants ,  
i P ro g r ess iv e  500  w as rdayed at 10 ' 
; ta b le s  and the  prizes  w er e  atvarded ' 
' t o  Airs. W . A. B esw ick  and -Mr.
: Gec-rge Clark.
R e fr e sh m e n ts  w e r e  then  served  
a f t e r  w hich  th e  floor w a s  cleared  for  
dancing .  T h e orche.=tra sup)ilicd a 
■very e.Kcellent and enjoyablt! pro­
gram  w h ile  the  dancers  w er e  no le.-̂ s 
: pc'iipy and en th u s ia st ic .
GODDARD & COzb: ]
i le r  F lu id
Creamery Butter
' Manufacturers A-K Boil
1 S I D N E Y .  B . C .  ,
E s t a b l i s h e d  3 0  y e a r s  i n  E n g l a n d  i
\ G u a r a n t e e d  t o  R e m o v e  S c a l e  o f  A n y  T h i c k -  ( 
j n e s s .  P r e v e n t  L e a k s  a n d  P i t t i n g ,  a n d  P r e s e r v e  ) 
1 A l l  M e t a l s  i n  S t e a m  B o i l e r s  o n  L a n d  o r  S e a .  ( 
( N o n - i n j u r i o u s  a t  a n y  s t r e n g t h .  (
S. J. CURRY & SON
M ortic ians and F u n er a l  D irectors
Close personal a t te n t io n  is responsible  
for the g ro w in g  con fidence  th e  public 
is .showing tow ard  th e  serv ice  we  
' render.
( “ S U P E R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E ” 
! Oflice and Chapel: ’P h on e  940
W ear a poppy on A rm ist ic e  D a y l l  9S0 Quadra St. D ay  or Night
F or Sale  by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  ST O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  ST O R E  
S I D N E Y  T R A D IN G  CO. LTD.
: GANGES LOCALS AND P E R S O N A L S : S S a ™ S ; S '^
: On Alonday e v e n in g  the m em b ers  , T h u rsd ay  from  ■ V ancouver .  He w a s  i that th e  in ley  w ay  lo  g e t  credit fo r  • 
o f  the  U n ited  Church held  a soc ia l  j a g u e s t  o f  Airs. Lyne (Mrs. J a m e s ’ ' k n o w in g  w h in  you are taw k in g  a b o u i : 
m usica l e v e n in g  a t  G an ges  H o u s e , ; m o th er )  for  a fe w  day.?. | i.s to k eep  yu re  m ou th  shet so he i
PO U N D  N O TIC E
N O T IC E  is h ereby  g iv e n ,  under  
S ect io n  20 o f  the  “ Pound Di.strict 
that tw o  red lieii'ers and o n e  
dark one.  w er e  im pou nd ed  in the 
jiound k ep t  by the  u n d ers igned  :u 
.-Vmcdia .Avenue. S id n ey ,  on Monday,  
day o f  O ctober .  T.130.
F. A. T H O R N L E Y .
P oundkeepcr.
W ellington Lum p 








s:M1>NEY B.UMJRI5 SHOP.X.ND POOL BOOM
CIGARS and C IG A R E T T E S  
Ciuidics. C h e w in g  Gm n, Eic.
D S F 'L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g " ^
S ID N E Y  F R E IG H T  S E R V IC E
D ay  'Phone 9 1 —  N igh t  6CI-R
W A T C H M A K ER
I repair w a tc h e s  and clocks o f  
quality .  A ny m ake o f  w atch  or 
clock supplied .
i NA.T. G R A Y , S aan ic liton ,  B.C.
( the hom e o f  Mr.®. M ou at  ( s e n io r ) ,  in  
h o n o r  o f  Mrs. J. W es ley  Miller, who  
is  v is i t in g  th e  Island.
Mr. A. R. P rice  paid a  v is it  to V ic ­
t o r ia  M onday a f te r n o o n ,  le a v in g  F u l-  
ford  by th e  F e r r y  Cy P eck .
T h e  f o l lo w in g  g u e s t s  are  register-1  
ed a t  Gange.s Hou.se th is  w ee k :  J. C. Mxusn 
S w itz er ,  V ic to r ia ;  J. Pr ice ,  V ictoria;
P h i l  de B run , N a n a im o ;  H . H. W eed,  
A'ancouver; M iss  A^ivian H algrove ,
N orth  V ancouver .
: T h ere  w ere ,  severa l  en tr ie s  in the  
tw o-b a ll  m ix ed  fo u r so m e  p layed  oh 
.the S a lt  S p r in g  Island G olf  Course  
: :; F r id a y t la s t ,  Mrs. W . N o rto n  and Mr.
: ; ( P en ro se  w in n in g  the prize, a dozen  
g o l f  balls, d on ated  by  ' Mr.' N. W.  
■■■'vWilson:
Iilis.® Clair Wihson .®pent a f e w  days ; done it.  
in V ic tor ia  the  ear ly  part o f  last  i .SUND.AY-
w e e k .  re tu r n in g  to  Ganges on W e d ­
nesd ay .
Mrs. Rush ( s e n io r ) ,  of N orth  V an-
-Elly II ix  is  hom e on a
visit  to  her  m u th er  and the rest  o f  
her p a ren ts .  H er hu.sbend is in ja le  
and so  she h assen t  so m u tch  to lio a
cou ver ,  arrived at G anges on M o n - ; round  th e  h o u se  n o w  sh e  says. H er!  
d ay to  v is i t  h er  son, Dr. R a y m o n d  ' ma se d  sh e  d idd en t  th ink  she done '
so w e l l  g e t t in g  rnarryod. E lly  sed
Lieu tenan t-C dm m and er . A. G. B u ­
ch an an  le f t .  G an ges  S a tu rd ay  w eek
Airs. B u r g e ss  and h er l it t le  g ir l ar ­
rived , fro m  V a n c o u v e r  on M onday.  
T h e y  are  v is i t in g  Air. and Airs. C. A .  
G oodrich  fo r  a f e w  days.
A irs .: Charlie B e d d is  and h er  sm all  
son h ave  r e tu r n e d  from  E n g lan d ,
w ell  sh e  w a s s e n t  d ow n harted  becuz  
th is  w a s  o n ley  the  1st t im e, a f te r  
she h a s  m ore  e x p e r ie n ts  she will do  
b etter .
AIUNDAA’— ^We hadda put Tob y  
off o f  the  f t .  ball t ea m  todav. he is-
COPELAND & WRIGHT
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H IN IS T S  and B O A T  B U IL D E R S  
M arine,  A u to  and S ta t io n a r y  Repairs  
O X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G  
C anadian  F a irban ks Alarine and F arm  E n g in e s ,  and E lec tr ic  H om e
W ater Svsiem .s
SH ELL rvIARINE .SERVICE STA TIO N
(L o ca te d  on deep  w a te r  on end o f  our w h a r f )  GAS, per g a l  24c
'CC' ;■ •-.-A'"'' for;\A^ancouver,: en  r o u te  to  Jerusa-  lem . V . ; . : :
Air.®. A. In g l is  re tu rn ed  to: G an ges  
on Alonday la'st a f t e r  spending, a f e \v  
d a y s  in, V ic to r ia  v is i t in g  fr iend si  
A liss 'W in ifred  S p r en g er  arr ived  a t  
G an ges  from  V a n c o u v e r  T u esd ay ,  
la s t  w eek. S he  is  the  g u e s t  o f  :AIrs. 
A . G. B u ch an an  a t  H arbu br H o u se .  
Mr. A lacdonald. w hd '(h asA b een jta
g u e s t  a t  G a n g e s  H ou se , ' '  l e f t : bn
. . . .     ' '' ' Thursday? f o r  V a n c o u v e r
a f t e r  v i s i t in g  r e la t iv e s  in D ev o n sh ire  ! sen t  n o  good  in m a th em a tick s  and 
and o th er  parts. Air. B eddis  w e n t  as  i are s ig n a ls  runs a w a y  up  in the hun-  
f a r  a s  V a n c o u v e r  to  m eet  her. | dreds. .
. All', an d  Airs. F a u x  sp en t  a fe w *  T E U S D A Y ,— W ell w e  w en t  w ith
d a y s  in V a n c o u v e r  la s t  w eek , return-1  pa to  h is  bosses, house  to n ite  to a re-  
in g  to  t h e .I s la n d  on Alonday. j s itea l  o f  m usic  and s in g in g .  I declair  1
, Air. and Airs. L . F .  C. Chaplin and i that h o u se  is the  b ig g e s t  b ild ing l i ;
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e . P h o n e  1 0
SlUHonltlitl nl linlmlfnH tn
S i d n e y .  B . C .
;.M f..:Harrx
 r a M L ,
■   . . ,  , , _ .  .    . . . . .
Air. and Airs. Robin J u s t ice  w e r e
visitbr.c; tri: A^iptnriii :bO •fLr-vlr'-F-i-molT
tlie ir  daughter,  paid  a short  v is i t  ; to  
A'^ictoria F r id ay  on business.
: . Air. AVm. P a g e  v is i ted  th e  cap ita l  
c i ty  F r id a y ,  "taking the F erry  from  
F u l f o r d . ■
Airs. F .  B. R o b e r ts  and daugh ter ,  
P a ts y  , : (w ere:  p a ssen g er s  to " V ic tor ia  
S a tu r d a y  last.
R ev .  Canon .1. W. F lin ton  sp en t  
th e  d a y  inyA^ictoria on Friday...
AJr. H . AA’. N. AIoorohou.se w a s  a 
r e c e n t  v is i tor  to  th e  Island.. H e  w a s
yXjunior):?'paid; h o u se ,  :'at'yGanges;?y ■ 
a  - s h o r t fy is i t  f o / A ’ictoriay T h ursd ay  I • ...... ■ ■
tors  to 'ictoria by fe r r y  r iday .  
Irs. E . F . Gibson, accom panied i  
ie r  ■sdhF Stariley;Gibsbh:''wereyvis-  
’-e Island th e  ear ly  p a r t  o f
m i  1 1. '. T a y lor ,  w h o  ha
ne p a s t  a pa
[ Clark, o f  B oo
V an couver  to spen
erjdciughter,;AIisk
and Airs. G. E. B ly th e .
Mr. Jack  J a m e s  rdturnddtlidm
L e e  an
a :guest  ( o f h i s  mother,; Alrsi; :Mobre- 
a t  auge.®. t.:-;(;":'y?':y
'I’h e  f o l lo w in g  gu ests .are ,  re g is ter ed  
a t  H arbour H o u se  this  w e e k :  C. H.  
Clark. V ictor ia ;  Air. George W e s t . '
Cl TV A/Vn v» • ,:: ?VT Y» ■ o VI  ̂ 7VTVt? . - iTl ra r\'t'rrck-
y vil uij apuii t ct xtj sv 111 V jciorm
the ear ly  part o f  la s t  w ee k ,  lea v in g  
Alonday n iorn ii igyb y  t h e : ferry . T h ey  
returned  tp? F u l fo r d  AVednesday eye -  
ning . Tlie.v (were th e  guest^̂  
and Airs. C. Sands.
The "A larvolitc” called  into Ful-  
ford  M onday a f le r n o o n .
The f o l lo w in g  :gue,®ts are ( re g is ter ­
ed  a t  The AVhite IIuu.®e th is  w eek ;  R. 
y.,-5, .i.y R i c h a r d s , V a n  cou ver ;  y-'AIiss ..(.(Hdna'
V a n c o u v e r ;  Air. and Airs. G eorge  
(BehwollBVictpria';  (Qdmmpd ore ?H
'J '"TLr-„«A:
r i e u t i - G b i f . . _
'h  b ' b ”?” " '  "  *' '
? o w | -  “ S i
V ic to r ia ; ( len er a l  
yer;y'AIrF;?George;:?Hanbury^
\m r ;(: Alrp; J;?:Biiek,yVaiicduver;: yAIrFJ.' 
;Jd(DuwkeS,iA(aiicbuver(;'yMri:(F:yVarkF 
:ingtpn,yA’ictpria ;yHv:; Ala 
to r ia ;  Air. Y ou n g .  A'ictoria.
L G U :I L S lN if l iS O N S ! i
  ■'y"''L':V,iv-''>T;'•'ri;y:\?T -yy'::',- Vy-.-, t y
. . e r / tw o i  c h f l y :Airs. Burnet^t ( a n d  ,:flver.y dauglitbriy
few' Mays in ic to r ia  A larririe,:  have  :returned  frbm  'Mdbse(
J a \y ;a n d  are: s ta y in g ; :a t  ' The AVliite 
G b u s e .  y': y.y ’ y;"'' ■(-
:? T h e -christeh ihgy . o f  ( t h e  in fant;  
d a u g h te r  o f  ,Air. and y A i r s . W i . , : Y.  
S te w a r t ,  o f  AA’es to n  Lake Farm , took  
p laceya t ,  St.  A lary’s (Church, (Fulfprd,  
fo l lo w in g  tiv m orning'serv ice ,;  S u n d ay  
,l a s t , :R e v ,G a n o r i ' J. : W .iF lin ton  'offici­
ating.' T h e  child received  the: nam es  
WinifredFElla..-". ^
d Airs. J. C. IVarce re tu rn ed  ji
;„:;;y;y;y ?-(.:• ?-y , ; a . , i?ru;e.,? v w i o n a ;  i nom e ro F u l fo r d  on Thursday a f te r  i'
J. T. S w itz er ,  'Victoria; Capt. and ' visiUnjr fricjids ami relniivos in Port-
Alr.®, George: (Alaude 'and their  two( land, O regon, and Vancouver! fo r  th e  j
cihildren, Aliiyne Lsland ; Air. A 'u u n g , , pu.st three  week.s. ,
:.i,:?iy y,,:,: V ictor ia .  ( ' „  „  Aliss Iris AV<' Hpont the w e e k e n d ;
u Ar'. '-P* ' ill V ic to r ia  w ith  h er  m other ,  Mr.®. '
V ] ^ H * t c h o 8 i n ,  a r r i v e d  a t  [ ' B l a c k ,  - r e t u r n i n g  l o  F u l f o r i i  S u n d a y ,  ‘
'’l A F ' V ' l . ' d  - ' l i -  n . B e ,n -c ,  „ . o „ ,  ,
Mrs. W. \ .  .stevyait and her  t \ \ o |  Air. G eorge  Alichell returiH'd to i 
> children re turned  h o m e on S un day  ; V buorto  on Frid-iv n ficr  v.v-i-4ine n
ever seen.:  w hen, w e : w e n t  in I f e l t  
like _I w a s '  a g o in g  to  R att le  it  yvas 
so b ig . . It w o o d  m a k e  a sw ell fire.
AA’E N S D A Y —--The teech or  w as .  a 
trj'ing to  te l l  us to d a y  th a t  the l i g h t ' 
of  th e  sun: trave ls  ab o u t  12  m illyu n  y 
m iles  a second. : Jak e  (dident b e leave  . 
it. B u t  I ca n t  see  n u th in g  so m u tch  !; 
in t h a t  b ecu zy it  is  all  down hill.  - j 
,: T H I R S D A Y : —- Ala w a s  w a n d e r in g  | 
(w h e r e ’ I  g o t  m y new( i i i f e  this; p . nL,i 
and I  ;told, h er  that  t h e  h e w  kid witch,;  
cum (toy schooK today  had g ive i t  to i 
nie.y r b u ty l  d idd en t  tell; her t h a t y h e  t 
((had( tp(gi(ve i t  t p j h e .  ( 'Ala (h as . a lw a y s  j 
tryed  ytp,‘ -teacb;;me(: to  :(:bP (polite: to' 
(strange: b o y s F I t  ?is kinda'(sad(Tp(( thihk(  
:,whut:ta(;.;fallure m a h as  ben. chata-; 
way.
_______________________.___  ‘ E
“I f  _ e v e ry  w o rk in g  p erson  v
’Phone 52 Sidney
F o r  vour r e q u ir e m e n ts  of  
K A Y , G R A IN , F L O U R , F E E D , S E E D S  or F E R T IL IZ E R S
^ J ' a e d
y .5 g P . ( (  ( ''
a .
v8/..'t/.V5,
A g en ts -- fo r  ■■. (■'■".
B U C K E R F I E L D ’S “ B E T T E R  F E E D S .”  R E N N I E ’S S E E D S ,  
R O B IN .H O C iU .F L O U R  : (
; J>H. B O L 'O H  -  D E N T I S T
) l lcacon  .Xve., S idn ey
J i lo i ir s  of a t te n d a n c e :  9 a.m. to  
\ 1 p.m., T u e s d a y s ,  T h u rsd ays
i and Saturd'.'.ys. E v e n in g s  by  
I ap poin tm ent.  P h o n e  6 3X.
M cCALL BROS.
“ The F loral F u n e r a l  H o m e ’’ 
DAY  A N D  N I G H T  SERAHCE  
Johnson and V a n c o u v e r  Sts. 
P hone 383  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
DR. R E G I N A L D  B A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m . to 4 .3 0  p.m. 
E v e n in g s  b y  ap p o in tm en t.  
0 ^ .  ’P hon e 8 L  K e a t in g  '”̂ 1  
E. Saanich  Rd. a t  Mt. N ew ton  
Cross Rd., S A A N IC H T O N , B.C.
n B.C. Fiinera
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
immediafely,y(:sp‘ehdVB26''' o h f f  










W all,  Re.H H a v e n ;  Aliss Elmn W a t - r  , AIiv an  
,®on. R est  H a v e n ;  J. Price. 'Victori.i; 1 hom e to  1
yictbria: .
• 8 . 0 0  a , r a t  ,
(: 0 . 3 0  a . r a .  ■
' l . ! 5  p . : r . .
3 . 1 5  p . m .  
•J. 1 5  p . r a
5 . 1 5  p . r a ?  
6 - 1 5  p . m .  ,
9 . 1 5  p . n s .  
n , 1 5  p . m .
i v c n  ? , S i - l n c y . ,  
. . m ,  ; -"y . 4 7 . 4 5  a . r a .
R e s t
' . i.oO a
8t45,a.my ?: • ^n. 30 a:!i'it 
'-,10,-15 a.ra.; :: ,;.; yiuoo a:m," 
-'1-.15 pja,
. 2 - 1.5 P . m . ,  
, - ) .1 5  p ' , m .  
: 6 .0 0  p , m .
■y
2 . 0 0  p . m .
.;. '4 , 0 0  p . . r a ,  .' 
*5 . 0 0  p : n i .
• 7 . 0 0  p . m .  -  T 7 .1 5  p . m . ' I  
1 0 .0 0  p . m .  ' . 1 0 . 1,5 p . m .
1 1 1 . 5 5  p . r a .  ■I 1 2 .0 0  i n . n .  
' L a y  o v e r  S i d t u i y .  t s n i u r d a y  u l i a g  o n l v , ;  1 
v  tL en v e .s  .S idney  v ia  R t-d t l la v ira , :
■ .SUNDAV- y . ;? ' 
a . 0 0  n . m ?  y -8 ,-1 0  a . r a .  ‘ . ’ 9 , 0 0  n-ra.
l O . O O a . r a .  , :  1 11 ,40  n , ; p .  . 1 1 . 1.5 a , m .
2 .0 0 ,p . :ra? ; : ; . 2 , 4 0  P.m.. v 3 00 p.my
5 , 0 0  p . m .  y  : ,5 . . ! 0  i t . r a . .  ;■ - o . u o  p . m .
X xxc: W onder Store of Victorj’a”
bpeciali.sts ni —
I - I  IT • L -  T • T -  r -1 * AHom e rurm shings, Linens, Fine China, A rt 
r ottery, G lassware, Silverware, CutlerA 
K itchenw are, Etc., of Superior Merit.
p o s s ib le ( f 01' q u a lity  gb .pds,that:need  (,; 
:((;■ ((:;:;(" ((no (inflated prices-l—redu ced!  ((.?)((to'(:sen(Yh(em. ((((''
SH G W R G O M S: 5 - STO R EY  BUILDING
: C o rn er  G o v e r n m e n t  and B r o u g h to n  S tr e e ts  (:
'( Q ^ yP^EC E OR A C A R L O A D  - -  N O T H IN G  TO O BIG O R  TOO SM ALL
f'i'
j ( W e h ave b een  es tab lish ed  since  
 ̂ 1867 . ( S a a n ic h  or  (d is tr ic t  calls ( 
4 a t ten d ed  to p r o m p t ly  b y  an  effi-y 
(  ̂ cien t, staff. E m b a lm in g  for, ship- ; 
1 m e n t  a sp ec ia lty ,  y '
'V; :. L A D Y  A T T E N D  A N T ' ; ,
71 Qc: Fy'-h,,.."-'y- (?: ■"■l ' ’
E-m pire  3 6 1 4 ;  G -arden 7679;  
y, G-arden 7 6 S 2 ;  E -m p ire  4065.
i d  _̂___  '
,
y-y;]!:!?:y!i.(;y;:.:'S:
y « i j
; i 
Rd. ’P h. S id n e y  3 4 -R^
.    '
' .....Shop :4IYu. (K eating , -,(,(,Res. 26F
(,.-y''Haf ei* (; Brost
':"(' M ACH INISTS':!'(''('
General A lechanica l R epairs  
O pp. 'P h o n e  O ffice -— ( K e a t in g
I p . m . H 40, : 9 .1 5  P . i n  H..10,15 p.m. .. - li
I . c . n v i ' s  B r n u n ' l i l i m  S t .  n m i o t  ( f i i i i n e  I t n i i i l ' i  
n?tv-,( Ph<mo (W VVISI Slilni'v VImum* Hitl I
a f i e r  a ten -d ay  vi.sii, w n h  tr iend s in 
V ic to r ia . ,,(:, (Tlmy. w er e  th e  (gue.st.s o f  
Mr. and Alvii. .Normnii Yarrowp,
.*1' l i r .  i - i . t  i  „  - A .-..I*. l l . . . . . ! ' ' - 1».  4Tho m nlorshii)  “ A n n n c ” ciillml into  
* h'tilforil yoivflUiesdny la s t  w ith"a ■ con-
.®ignnu.mt o f  g a s  for IF Cudnioro.
F'l:y'y(i'-'.'
IiFyV i'v 'Paterson,;’o f  H e« v o r(P a in t,' 
(paid a::hui»iin>!i«''vblt' 'to 'V ic to ria .: J^ri- 
day la.st.
.Mi'iti M. E. S h aw .n 't ivr i icd  to lyul-  
far'd on B nlurday a f te r  a t te n d in g  tho,
Vic'turm,.().qH!i4t
■ .Ji
L ; ' . :  .
f e w  d a y s  on the Lsland. ;
'■-■■Mr4 A1 Rnynoa paid a v is i t  to V ic - i  
toria  . Tuofiday last.  ( IIo wan h p a ' s -  i 
BengoiYoh'the FtU'i'y Gy Peck, -b ( 

















-'l-Yiday?.'Ovcnlng,;;liy?'.lho ''fei-ry' nft<.T | ' R T ! ( ' T ' 1 " \ r ^ p n p . '  'D : i" y  A ' K f  
■Kipenduig't:wo d ays  ..in. iWctbi'iu. vHiero'b L  % . .X ' iJ L A V iN '
oh-C: atlen .ded'.tlio  W om en's I n s U v ; u t e .
th'UvferoMco 
,;.?Alr. .and Alrj4,; F e r g u s R e i d , '  'of 
“ Ciieh .Rosa,” ' Alotchoidn, .spoht' thd!  
wcekcvK l 'with jThdivvs,::A!(re'ahdyMrA:S : 
:»L( ;D.:;Rhid, ( l i t . ’'Bordlmid,” ( Gangek,?'? 
rot-vh'nihg Ao(;Vietor1u( Alonday''aft«n‘*'.; 
rifmrp'en'the 1-'crrr'(Cy Peck.' ' (
:..v'.i,-A.-.-;..,
Ill v iew  o f  tn d a y ’.s d ep ress in g  condition  and rea l iz in g  that  
m any people lu-..ve ),nu, off the lunld ing  o f  tlm i a(idit.:ion lo  tho  
narn, siuai, tdc:., w e  arc offei'iag a go'>d, u sefu l grailc o f
.Boards, Shiplap and Dimension 
a t ?^10.00 per M,.
WK IN V IT E  Y O U  T O d -'A l. l .  y\Nl') S E E  'OUL AIR. F R O S T  <' 
, , '.llEG..VU(DIN(.'FX7iR. A R O V 'E ..' '■
(-1- . (■
1' y " ' ,; ' ' '" V '- 'y ' , ,y .(y * (y ( ' '
iSpenkiiig ol l.lm silly .soiiwan, w e •
M'm'ii'it'ia(;'o :((f4:h’- ( l.hdy' ir()riy''ertisfs..f'd.'htX(':!(■,(■
t>vrt.(AHs'(bviriaii'k'' w l w  hlrovo-ya ' car;'
fr'iiiVi''''Nk.nv A’ork 'tb'''l4('ikt'(' .A'hgolh.s ' in'




’P H O N E S : G en era l Oiheo, «: R<;t.U!(OiiiO,-. Air. !''to».i, „i(i)S,  ..
.'... :..'MiV..FrO>t, ■nt...'Xight, '79AV !■ ? -
1 ( IN S U R A N C E -- -A U  K ind.
N oth in g  too largo or too, small. 
P articu lars  f r e e ly  g iven.
: SA MUEU ROBERTS.
P h o n e  5 B e a c o n  A v e .
î i G ET IT  A T
“ iH ollam ls l e a l  M arkel
i  Tow n Deliveries TW ICE 
g DA11.Y!
^  C O U N T R Y  D E L IV E R Y  LE A VE S  
O D A IL Y  A T  2  O ’CLOCK
« ( ..on,'' SIDNEY, :B.C.':'
lii T H E  m a r i o n e t t e  '













'  ' '
:;;'?.:(;(((During (tho .ifmhth o f  (N o v o n i la r  o n ly ! )
A .(free '.o iu!,:year's  .snhscrSii 
' t’lvent.V'pag','’ muhthly. naiionnl H oalth  iivagnziiic. Tcdis you HOW TO
B b«cri|>ti0 n  to  T.IFE A N D  H F A L T IL  A  
TO  K E E P  W E L L , Q U E S T IO N S  ANDG E T  .: W E L L , . i -y  HOW.
.(ANSW.ER.S(PAGE,'..".. .'(
;..,.(■( :( f'^.Si.midy( ibi')d..v{r..,t:h jv(id.(:addr(Tii,''of s ix  o f  your 'friondu"
rcx id onl uiiywl'a'i'c In W cG ci’n CHnada oui«.ido N o r lh  Biinnhdi \choin  
you t!nnk.,vvould.:bc..-ihUirvt-trtf in re c c i i ' in g . ljt.ovnt.uro am i . i n f o m n t l o n • 
' c o i i c c r n b g  I tx * ' H o 'i 'f n  . , t! '- ,c  m c t h u d y  o f ' trca lu icn l
. cunp l o y c q the  v a ry  d ctirabjc  .'iomiiimi   -botiv co n d u c iv e .'tO ''rust,
lomf hyatih .bu ild ing ,
: y...; .'113'} I', . MA'.N A.f.t Fl-'R 'i'- .
I REST HAVEN SANITARIUM. Sidney. B.C;
|?ii:'y?s:?y.::.?.;y,.q;.:.'*y;..':.:':Uur,,:,|ymjuanwi:t,X^ .tD-iL.?;,',:?:?y.:,  ̂:■;;(
J R 'C u ijn s ta l l iA  smiUt'moU* N
crn bat!'),?a i.li.Rinctivc arul. ,
, (conven ien t h itchcn  Tink, W c  
Ciin Com  j! 1 c {.c I y in o tl  c tn  i u,c 
your- plninbiiiR  o r  h ea tin g —
' a n d  you need  o n ly  inalu: a 
.small ca,sh paym ent, T h e  rest 
.can (be paid  m o n th ly  under 
tlie  C ran e  Btnlyj'.r Idtui,
.Let us call am i ex p la in  every- 
ih lng . -TdcpIlonO '-us-now , 
.■v(''(i'aiLni«tl’::.'(?uii)dy. 'thiUhvtfol
' CRA'NK ALITOIVIATIC W A T E R
- "'.-S’lS 'I ’KM.-'
- -.■!'? ■■■ - i-'y ' b, - i-.F -y ( d '(„(









: ( G o .E ast Thp'oiigh l'lle■
■' C a itad iian ''.P acifiic 'R ock 'ies
'iFvii Tri»U'4C('uiiinpiit/il TrahiH 'iOai.lv 
J lil’OURli .Stand,tird and Tmn'iHt KlccmT® 
tx u u p u rtin e n t ' Ohsevvnt.lun C i\t»
ThvtiuBh Bookinfrtt and Rmiervntiontf 
on All AllanVic SleAmahip
('(-(; F'(
'('F F-''''(';. ;(:(■' ' .':'(•' ■"■.- 
A p p ly  for  im vtin i la i
'/I.'
' (C A N A D IA N  ((PA'CIF'iC




; '■„, r c.y y- fcr., • , u-
(:: t lO n iP L F T K  (JDA NG F' 'OF 
(.," ' ( . ' BO'nivS..MONTHLY.;'-
.'M (ARAV'lL 't.A
A (,'uiek and Suro Rcditl’ fur- 
rU lE U M A T IS M  
L U M B A G O  
S C IA T IC A  
. , N E U R IT IS






' YY' 'Y ,Y'-'Y
'l' ■;}('bF?̂ (iy(b(( '"'hU: ;. ■;, ? : 'y i;.'' . j. ■(■: ■ ■ t,:-.;:;'',. ' -:,■-■- (?Ff 'ivii- f Y. 'F f;  - '?.( ; '.■; ' ’i’ Y ( - . ( : .-" F-'̂ ; (y ■ - -  '.yi<
F-Yi-Y y.'Yi.r -i. . 'F'--! y,b ('Ff-b :i ■■■ ■.■'vv;:̂ '  ̂ F ■ F i-'t:'-' nyF' (F'f;
f -'y
■y-i 'v
(: Y -'FF( 'iy.'....:V;Y':';■.((
(((((.'f;((/((('F:(.:?',?(('(,.(''('(''(::F':(?::(:':yFF''FFb.?':y ''b;.';''-;.'':(i''('';':;F(yF.('(:F'''!'y, y:Y..:,;((:;:('-"
■ 'Y-F-" ■ ■'."
Y,
I  E. McNEiL
Dnihinmf! p's
. (PH AR A IA C E U T IC A L . .




,  , .Pf'rHun{'d'.Att(:'iU'h''U'.
'y:.= '((:,,.(;(.:.y.-F(. , Alw«yG,',(''y,:H; (.F'.'■(:'■■ 
".:'.,,5l D.fihY" "T>M ARM ACY.;-: 
'̂T(!l»uv,'>K'4 ” L"'nnd silt''’ '(';''.-'( 
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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, October 30, 1930. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf islands Review PAGE THRE^
Classified Ads.
R A T E :  O ne ce n t  per w ord, p er  issue. A  group  o f  f igures or te le p h o n e  
n u m b e r  w ill  be cou n ted  as one w ord, each  in it ia l  cou n ts  as  one %vord. 
M in im u m  charge 25c. I f  desired , a b ox  n u m b er  a t  the R ev ie w  Office 
m a y  be u sed  at  an ad dit ional ch arge o f  10c  to cover  cos t  o f  fo r w a r d ­
in g  rep lies .  T E R M S :  Cash in ad vance , u n le ss  you  have  a r e g u la r  
a c c o u n t  with  us. C lassified A d s  m a y  be s e n t  in or ’phoned in up till  
T u e s d a y  n ig lit  fo r  each su cc ee d in g  issue .  T h e earlier  th e  b etter  f o r  us.
T H E  C H U R C H ES
ANGLICAN
FO R  S A L E — N e w  cl inker b u ilt  cedar  
ro w b o a ts ,  $30 up. L in d say  B o a t  
W orks, 8 4 2  P o w e ll  S tr ee t ,  V a n ­
cou ver .
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T I S E R  y o u  saw
his  ad. in the R ev iew . T h ank  y o u !
M A S O N 'S  E X C H A N G E  —- G L A S S , ,  
p lu m b er  and e lec tr ic ian ,  u sed  fu r -  i 
n itu re ,  s toves,  roof.® repaired , i  
tarred , pa inting . 'P h one 109 .  j
-------------------^ ^ ^ -------------------- j
MR. T R A P P E R — 100 m ink and coon 
trap s  fo r  .sale. .Apply 11. IngamelLs. 
Sidn ey .
FOR S A L E — C irculating  h eater ,  used  
fo u r  m onths.  A pp ly  II. In gam ells ,  
S idn ey .
N o v .  1, S a t u r d a y — A L L  S a i n t s ’ D a y  
H o ly  T r in i ty — H oly  C om m u nion  at  
8 a.m.
N o v .  2 — 2 0 th  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r in i t y  
( A L L  S o u l s )
H o ly  T r in i ty  —  Matt ins and H o ly  
Com m union  at 11 a.m.
S. A n d r e w ’s— E v e n s o n g  a t  7 p.m.
GALIANO
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
FOR S A L E  —  B ox
graph C hristm as
o f  tw e n t y  a u to ­
cards w ith  en-
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R IC K  A N D  
W O R K S . P hon e S id n ey  9Y.
T I L E
O W N E R S  O F P R O P E R T Y —-Are you  
a n n o y e d  by h a v in g  ou ts ide  p arties
tr e sp a ss in g  on you r  prop erty  d u r - ! -------
in g  the h u n t in g  season?  T h e R e - i  FOR  
v ie w  h as prepared  a .sign w ith  the  
prop er  w ord in g  to  help  you  in case  
y o u  are look ing  fo r  r e l i e f  d ur ing  
th e  sh o o tin g  season  fro m  u n w e l­
com e trespass ing .  W e have  secu red  
a can vas  m ater ia l  th a t  w il l  w ith ­
s tan d  the  rain and d am p n ess  b e t te r  
th a n  ordinary card. W ord in g  on the  
s ig n  in corporates  an e x tr a c t  from  
th e  G am e A ct,  p o in t in g  o u t  c lear ly  
t h a t  h un ters  ca n n o t  tram p  a ll  over  
yo u r  p roperty  w ith o u t  y o u r  con ­
sen t .  F or  you r ben efit  w e  g iv e  you  
th e  e x a c t  w ord in g  on th is  s ign :
velop es .  Price  .81.00. B. Shor l-  
l i i lc ,  North R ange . D igby Co.. N..S.
D R A IN  T I L E S  now ready at the  
B azan  B ay  Brick T ile  Work.s. 
’Pl'.one 9-Y S idnev.
FOR S A L E — I'Timed oak davoajiort  
and open parlor heater . ApiVly .S. 
Tl’.o n io ,  H enry .-Xvenue. .Sidney.
FOR S A L E — .Sun Fall S eed  W heat.  
P rize  Fall W h eat  at V ictor ia  :uul 
S aanich  E xhib it ion . .-Vpiily Geo.  
M alcolm , S:'.anichton, B.C. ’P hone  
K e a t in g  38-G.




S A L E  —  C abbage p lants ,  once  
transplanred , ,$1.00 per h undred .  
. \ g e n t  for  fru it  trees ,  75c  and up. 
,1. Bo.shor, Third S tr ee t ,  ’phone  
86-G S idn ev .
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F
S o u th  S a a n ic h  P astor
K eyw orth .
S un day  Schocd— 10 ;15 a.m.  
D ivine S erv ice— 11 a.m.
Y .P .S .— Every  M on d ay  a t  S 
S id n e y ,  S t .  P . iu l 's  —  Pastor,  
Thos. K eyw orth.
Sun day  .School— 9 :4 5  a.m .  
Divine .Service— 7 :,"0 p.m.
Y.I’.,S.- — Every T u esd a y  a t  S 
Salt Sprir.g I s lan d  —  P a sto r:  
W illiam  .Allen.
G an ges  -
.Sunciay .School— 10:.30 a.m. 
.Athilt B ible  CHass— 11 :1 5 a.m .  
Pub lic  W orship—-7 ;30 p.m.  
F u iford  : H arbour—
Public  Wor.ship— 2 : 3 0  p.m.  
i B e a v er  I’o int—
' Scliool H o u se— 11 a.m.
■ P en d er  Is lan d  U n i t e d  C h u r c h ----
I H op e  B a y — 11 a.m .
p.m.
Rev.
A .lolly h ousew arm ing arranged' 
fo r  Air. and .Mr.®. .1. P. H u m e, who j 
have  recen t ly  m oved into the ir  hom e,  ̂
by Mrs. D. N ew ,  resulted in a very , 
jo lly  t im e fo r  all. Among those  pres-1 
en t  w e r e :  Air. and Airs. V. Zala, Air. ! 
and Airs. 0 .  N ew , Mr. and Air.®. .S. , 
P age ,  Air. and Alr.s. D. N ew , Aliss A. ' 
AHlls, Air. O. Hardy and others. |
.Archdeacon Laycock conducibd  ' 
serv ice  in th e  AHssion Room  on .Sun­
day. T h e serv ice  was w ell  a ttend ed .  
23  b e in g  p resent.
Air. G eorge  Alichell paid a visit to  
the Island on Weihu’sday.
Aliss K itty  Livir left for  V a n c o u ­
ver  a f t e r  b e in g  the (t'U'st o f  her :uint 
and uncle.  Air. and Mrs. C. Twiss.  
for  the pa.st three  weeks.
Airs. Crawfoi'd n'turned hom e on 
S atu rd ay  a f te r  ;i shurt \ isit to \':in- 
couver.
Air. and Airs. David B e llh o u se  and  
i d augh ter .  N an cy ,  left for V an couver  
I la.st Tuesd.'ty .after iieing the gu ests  
lY the h itter 's  father and mother,  
' C.aptain aitd Air,®, (lilmotir, for  tiie 
past three  w eeks.
T H O R N E ,  H e n r y  A v e . ,  S id n e y
\ B icy c le  R epair  Shoji
\ 'SST' 25  y ea rs  ex p er ie n c e  \
IAcce.ssories, T ir e s ,  Etc.,  G e n e ra l i  
' Repairs ,  S o lderin g ,  G rinding, F i l - |­
ing, I.aw'i Alowens. G u aran teed !  (
3 ^  S T O P  A T  T H E  ^
D om inion  H otel, V ictoria
Y’a t e s  St. —--------------- S tephen  Jones
2 0 0  R O O M S , 1 0 0  W I T H  B A T H  i
Room s w ith o u t  bath  $1-50 and up, j 
with bath $ 3 .00  and up.
a h -y  the |
' L O C A L  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  i 
t for  M a r c e l l in g ,  C u r l in g ,  S h in g l in g , !  
J T r im m in g ,  S h a m p o o in g ,  F a c ia l  o r   ̂
i S c a lp  T r e a t m e n t s .  t
'H A Z E L  H IL L  B e a c o n  A v e .
I Prop. ’P h o n e  1 1 4
IMPERIAL Service Station
(W . A. S ta c e y )
G A S .  O I L S .  T I R E S ,  
G R E A S E S ,  E tc .
; A gent  for  S P A R T A N  RADIO  
I’P H O N E  131 — —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
I C O N TR A C TO R
t B u ild er  o f  H o m es— Not H ou ses!
\ K E PA IR S  - P A IN T IN G  
J F. A. THORNLEY 
i AVrite .Sidney P.O. or ’P hone 28
W ear  a poppy on -krmisticc Day! Gitl'itn
Remember that 
anniversary 
with a call 
by teiephone
W m . C. Spouse  ̂ i
1st
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  | 
L T D .  W rite  us fo r  price.® b e fo re  | 
p u rch as in g  e lsew h ere .  1401  M a y !  
S tr ee t ,  V ic tor ia .  A lex .  S t e w a r t , , 
m anager .
CATHOLIC
S a tu r d a y ,  N o v e m b e r
.Sidney— 7 :00 a.m.
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 n d
S id n e v —-9:00.
H a g a n —-10 :30.
N O  S H O O T I N G  O R  
T R E S P A S S I N G
E x t r a c t  f r o m  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  
G a m e  A c t :  “ S ect ion  12.— N o p er­
son  shall a t  any: t im e  en ter ,  w ith  
a n y  firearm  or trap in h is  p o s se s ­
sion, or p erm it  his d og  to  en ter  
in to  a n y  g ro w in g  or s ta n d in g  gra in  
or u pon  an y  c leared  land or land  
u n d er  cu lt ivat ion ,  n o t  h is  owm, 
w it h o u t  the ('perm iss ion  o f  th e  
o w n e r;  and no p erson  shaU a t  an y  
t im e  h u n t ,  shoot,  or trap , or w ith  
firearm  or trap in h is  p ossess ion  go  
upon  a n y  en c lo sed  lan d  o f  an o th er  
w i t h o u t  perm iss ion  of?, th e  , ow ner,  
l e s se e ,  or o ccu p an t  t h e r e o f .” >
: T h e .s ig n s  are 18 in ch es  in  length;  
a n d  9 in ch es  in  depth.:; T h e  price,  
2 5 c  each  or five f o r  8 1 .0 0 ,  post-  
; pa id  to  an y  address  in B r it ish  Co­
lu m b ia .  R ev iew , S id n e v , B.C .
F O R  S A L E — R eg a l  stove ,  open , east  
iron, fo r  coal or wood. P r ice  $ 8 .00 .  
’P h on e  SO-R S idney.
FO R S A L E - —  P u l le ts ,  la te  h atch ed ,  
L ig h t  S u sse x ,  $1 .00  each. ’P hon e  
20-M . .
P E D IG R E E  F O R M S  —  S u ita b le  fo r  
horses ,  ca t t le ,  sheep , p o u ltry ,  r a b ­
bits,' etc .,  n e a t ly  p r in ted  on g ood  
bond paper , s ize  8 V2 x  11  in ch es ,  
s e n t  to  y ou ,  p ostpaid ,  a t  th e  f o l ­
lo w in g  p r ices:  12 fo r  2 5 c ;  2 7  f o r  
50c, and 60 f o r  $1 .00 .  R ev ie w ,  
;; S id n ey ,  B.C. '
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L  
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2n d
Com e to the G ospel m e e t in g  S u n ­
d ay a t  3 p.m. at  S id n ey  G ospel H all .
P ra y e r  m e e t in g  W e d n e sd a y ,  7 :8 0  
p.m.
M in is try  m e e t in g  W e d n e sd a y ,  8 
p.m. .All w elcom e.
The Stove Exchange
I'or n e w  and used ra n g es ,  h e a t ­
ers, b o ilers ,  ifipo and fitting.®. 
P a r ts  fo r  m ost niiikes o f  ranges .  
H e a te r s  re lined  and n o w  cas­
in gs .  B ath room  supjdies. P ipe  
f i t t in g  in all  branche.s. .All work  
g u a r a n te e d .  Prices reason ab le .  
IB i^ S to re  open evenings"'^*!
D. CRAIG
B la c k sm ith .  E tc .  
’P H O N E  6 6  —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
\ Keating G arage
j C O M P L E T E  A U T O  S E R V I C E  \
\ Official A .A .A .  G arage '
I ' P h o n e  K e a t in g  4 1 -M To-wing
J . .  _ ---------------------------- ----------
T h e Rev. D aniel W alk er ,  o f  th e  
C hristian M iss ionary  A l l ia n ce ,  w ill  
g iv e  a  Gospel service, t o n ig h t  ( T h u r s ­
d ay)  a t  8 o ’clock in th e  S idn ey  
Hall.  .V
M l
( h p i A i ^ , ( L e s s o n s  -a-  KathibCT;;'i.o-vve:;
. - ( In te r m e d ia te  ;H onors) ,  : Ri.A.M.,;
R.C.M . M odern IMethods. P u p ils  
h o m e  i f  p referred .  R eason able  
I f e e .  ’P h on e  87-P.
N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L
S u n d a y ;  N o v e m b e r  2 n d
S u n d a y  S chool— 2 :4 5  p.m.
Mr. English ,  o f  V ic tor ia ,  w il l  be  
the  ' sp eak er  n e x t  S u n d a y  a t  M o u n t  
N ew to n .  ■ ■ ■ ■
TELEPH O N E
w h en  in n eed  o f  
M E A T S ,  F I S H ,  V E G E T A B L E S ,  
F R U IT S ,  E T C .
•AVe have  installed a  F rig id a ire  
s y s te m  to  keep a l l  m ea ts  in  
p e r f e c t  condition;
W e deliver every  d a y " 3̂12
G ow eli’s Meat M arket
T H I R D  S T ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .  '
SILVERGREY
BAKERY
B R E A D --
Cash! Over the  C oum cr-
8c a Loaf dr 
2, for 15c!,.
T E L E P H O N E  N o .  2 ,  S I D N E Y ,
and our sa lesm an  will call.
H e -w-as in a disl.ant c i t y  oi> , 
b u s in e s s ,  t o o  f.ar nw.ay to rc.ach  
h o m e  foi- h is  w e d d in g  .ann iver­
sa ry .  H e  c o u ld n ’l g e t  hom e-—  
b u t  h is  voice, c o u ld .  T h e r e  w a s  
a t e l e p h o n e  h a n d y ,  so h e  sur-  
pri.scd hirv w i f e  w ith  a lo n g -d is -  
In n cc  I c l e p h o u c  ca ll .
W h a t e v e r  th e  a n n iv e r s a r y —  
'.veddiiig, b ir t h d a y  or  C h r is tm a s  
— th e  lo n g - d i s t a n c e  t e l e p h o n e  is  
r e a d y  to  a d d  to  th e  jo y s  o f  th e  
o c c a s io n  b y  r e -u n i t in g  fr ien d *  dr 
d e a r  o n e s .
B.C. T E L E PH O N E  CO.
SIDNEY RARID TRANSFER:
: ; . ; : ,G E N E R A L 'H A U L I N G  
Mill W o o d  a n d  P la n e r  E n d s  D e l iv e r e d  F r o m
’P hon es;  D ay, 1 3 1 ;  N ig h t ,  27
T A Y L O R
Mill;
S ID N E Y ,  B;G.:
d / p ’e r i s s u e i : : ; '  
5c. I
; ;;$l:.O p:PER;Y EA R:; ;
Saanich Peninsula and Gulh 
Islands Review
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
C O E loraoi 3 0 E 3 0
('■/■■x.O
'".WANTED5 C lean  co tton  rags ,  a t
l e a s t  1 8  inches: square,(for:;w  
u p  our p resses .  W e w ill  p a y  20c  
p er  pound. H ere  is a ch an ce  fo r  
sm a rt  b o y s  and girls  to cash  In  on 
the  r a g  pile. R ev ie w  Office.
y - R O O F S  R e p aired; Tarred, Shingled ,' 
' P a in t in g ,  K alsoraining. ’P h o n e  140 .
? ;  F O R  ( R E N T — Cabins,;; from; $1CI.00. 
( L ight ,  fueV; anti; -water supplied .  
S id n e y  H otel .
1
M c I N T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S  —
; . :(A  n o w  p aten ted  (board th a t  makes,  
th e  g a m e  ( of;; ch eckers  ; different.
■ T h e  on ly  ( radical ch an ge  in design  
o f  board (m ade in th ou san d s  o f  
: years;  ( Each p layer  u ses  14 m en,
in stea d  o f  12 a s (o n  the  old board;  
th e re  are no d ouble  corners ,  but; a'
; zo n e , , in  (the centre: o f  the  board ; 
g iv e s  the  sam e a m o u n t  o f  prbtoc- ' 
t ion  as the d ouble  corner on the  
old hoard. B oard s  s e n t  to an y  ad-j  
d ress  in C iin ad a , postpaid , size _17 
X 17, n e a t ly  bound, n o t  includ ing  
ch eckers ,  for  .$1.0(1; size  12Vj x 
12V!:. n ice ly  bound, not  including  
ch eckers ,  fo r  5Uc; or w e have a 
n i i ' i ly  j i 'inti'd  r py I'd'-' 
ga m e  on stron g  reil colored he.'ivy 
j iaper ,  with ch eckers yirintcd on 
tlu.' sam e mat(?riul that ciin lie cut
d c r f u l  im.stime fo r  b r ig l it  child)-en. 
a n d  t h e y  h a v e  th e  fun; o f  c ,u lt in g  
o n t  t h e  clieckeriv'-'-and  
o n ly .  l.f>,c:.in:?r .b p a i 'd . , J ' e v i c w ,  tSnl- 
n e y ,  I'l.tlk' .
■f o r ; S A L E — ((irareriM eins, N e n h - n i  
' ’ Spien , IvingH, S n o w s  arul t ) iu n e c s :
p e r  bex.;i'ri:'hard ru n , S I . '25; g n e l -  
cdv $.1.50, 'P h o h o  Dl S id n ey .  .
IN  N O T E -
Ikffid" iripet
O ne c e n t  per wor  
M in imu m  ch arge  2 c.:
T E A  A N D  S A L E — .Auspices o f  th e  J R E P A I R S ,  1 I R E S ,  etC. k ;
L a d ie s ’ A u x i l ia r y  o f  N orth  Saanich  ( C a r e f u l  a t te n t io n  g iv e n  all w ork . < , 
S erv ice  Club, W ed n esd a y ,  N ov. 1 D a y  or N ig h t  S erv ice  |
19 th .  T e a  in th e  a f te r n o o n  and in ( a  1 1 ' > ' '
:'(the(everiing (a;c,durt w h is t  drive .  | A .S l l i© 5 7 ( ,S ^ ( .G ^ 1 l”. ^ § ^ ...........‘
';(.;. A'.’Phoi
t h e ;: a L L i e s ,(;,c h a p t e £̂ ; ,■ l o . d .E ,v(
(■vyilT'give. aif(;evehing((,6f;; entertain®
(; ment'i in  'the. D e e p  :Oove ;S;6cial; Ha(ll 
;;(:' on N o v em b e r  27 th ,  at; B'^p.m. “‘The;
: Daughte(r B u re a u ,” ; a c le v e r  sket:ch 
(, b y  Chapter m eihbers.;  Fancy: danc-  
ing,: s in g in g ,  etc .  ;;An ((impromptu  
d an ce  an d  supper. F u n  and f r o l i c  
f o r  (a f e w  hours  p lanned  for; you r  
;plea.sure. ( Dp n o t  f o r g e t  th e  d a te !
.... .........
H E R E  IS A B A R G A IN
,(.PAPER'.-~DK).rhb(M.ti of
■' 'h';
(5  ) '(wh'ti ' iOb.'.iffivelqpd
„innt(.‘h , , w ) ; i n : u ' u >  H(ul,;,i;ul<i)ec»' j j» 
:|U'iht(uj .i id iit iy  L r  idtHt.PJi h o ih ,  l o r  j 
qiut .dnlkh'A riOBtimid,' t<Y;a,ny 
' d'dflresit ''hi' : Ordpr .yoviiY'
h i t ,b o u t  .d e la y .  "T'df .y'otir 'fr^e;nd):. 
W».• havr' filled hfi'Idrk f o r  th i s  sun'to 
( q t i fd ity  f io tep d p d r  f r o m '  1 ho: t ju o en  
tlhiTrhidtc iHlands in thu: \ve:.d; to  
N e w f o u n d l a n d  in  th e  C'iiM, an d  our  
I 'o lu m e o f  I'UsinesH in llvlK litie h a s  
grown. IP, I In? p o in t  w h e r e  w e  ha ve  
o n e  ftiiili: )irc;'ii'i d e t  oli 'd  u x c lu s iv id y  
( . 0  t l ie  p r in t in g  o f  nqU'PiMier an d  
circi.dopeii, B e v io w ,  f i id n e y ,  IhC.
(S ID N E Y  Vn e  97, (Res.
8 6 - F )- P h O n es  -: S i d n e y  1 1 2
G EN ERA L 
H A U LIN G
S id n ey ,  B .C .
W o o d
1. . . .
b e s w i c i
►VK'V *
RED UCTIONS U P 
T O '50%
SALl
OCT, 18th to 25tli
our Dougla
Sriowrooni P H O N I
.....
«t» 'iLrdulii «>Ui ' .fasIisqiHui  
C lj r is i . t H n A  i n . I ' h i g l j i n d  t h t
y m n v , . ,  . . y ih il  ( t(htm«.‘' n t  Initni:'- 
w lsd i'n  . Vo,u;..;(!'inv»\(;iio(''''!u?en
J).
P H O N E VICTORIA
LOW
r a E ;
;((has(;ihstalied((a n ew  m ach ine  and n ow  plYers;Y
lc;:'ai......................................
10c( a n d  1 5 c .  M ilk  S h a k e s ,  1 0 c  a n d  l 5 c
T h e  (P o p u la r  H o t  M a lte d  .M ilk  D r in k ,  1 0  a n d  ;1 5 c y  ; H o t  M alted r
^  *r .  f  * ' J*'. t  J ' \  . 1 t.. < f \  r% 0 'M ilk  a n d  C h o c o la t e  D r in k ,  1
“ A ft e r  Hour” G roceries  and School Supplies .  j
B o w c o t t ’:, H igh  Grade Cakes, P ie s  and Broad. i
'( S ID N E A ',  B . C . --------------O p p o s i te  B a n k  o f  M o n tr e a l   — 'P h o n e  41
J. F. SIMISTER % ■
" / l i t  ik O p p o s i lo  B a n k  B c . ic o n  A»'C. 'P h o n e  3  O p p o s i t e  F o a l  Office ^e j
V E R Y  G O O D  V A L U E S  IN —
M '.:!  "
FA LL M ERCH A N D ISE
Bedding, Under-wear, Overalls, Flannel-
ettes. Yarns, Silks and Flosiery! .
A l l  N e w  G o o d s ,  B o u n h t  .at P r e s e n t  D a y  V a l u e s .  In s p e c t io n  In v i ted .  , 5 5
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
O ur M arket is W ell Supplied -with GOOD
S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
A nd all V EG ETA B LES in Season!
FRESH and SMOKED FISH
PORK .SAU.8AGE— Per pound ................ ......................
C O R N E D  B E E F - - ~ F e r  p o u n d  .  ......
' A . H A RV EY  'V
S E A ~ ^
BO A RD
P R IV A T E  LESBON.S-
t i’n th m , fu'i)' grndo,
'Sidney,
■ Indiv id tm ) nt-  
•’PhoiH* 3 0 -N
"svpijrH.'.t iirir.T(rfp’T\'Ur 
''i»y;,,( ((huMttiiiut fNii'btjiwnt' sd'G.'*
\ |uri ' . .friny'  fcdit Kf'hir««’'(t;( yu i t i r ' '
.(.'ilDIMda :«.nr '.,.1411!. ''
'T'iiit.iiUnl .l.din'Hlc'd .(■■:. .i’h.'.irif.! ok. 
(ahdl i . runtH)i )rVnl iooV v,.(,rro l o o  
,(mtsUthr'.'M'ato:>ttrA iV(‘'':(iM’iTJ<!('o!d( 
I ' lur hm d'*  ( on((. aivv ; ?'t>u
oliriO'U'. A'l(( I'ho iVknotvvo d o ln ih -  
n HI Ito l alvi-n ourn o f  h y  ( (nnioHnn  
N u l i u i i H l  i i i id y o u r  I rip fri»u(
® |» r l  l«> (f»ni?-h w i l l  i o ’ n ron!  
lu»!t<lii> l U r i l l .  U o o k  o i i r ly  f o r  
olo'i'o’tv i i o r n r i u i m u l a l U m .
(n ronjunction wilii well known inanufac- 
lurcrs \vc have arranged anotlicr big demon-
I
m a s im m m m w a m
vyql;:
R U B B E U  S T A M P S  ~  W’licn in need  
o f  n I’tildirr .‘d.!'imh, r»id 'nr ink, 
o r d e r  ih r o u g h  i!m  i l c v i c w .  NSo 
'iinv'y njndy qn'rii'ipcnif'ntk fd’’," f'*”' 
'tHiryicfl' itf: tlds:''ci'>ni!t‘ci'!<'>.i'i.(.. .’'Inriy 
difTorent r t y l o . ' ' .■hoofT ' fi'oni'. 
Di'on in lit “ih o  l io v iew  Dffiro luid 
■ ''ivmkn your, kriiH'tion.;; ■
(E N V E L O P E S  Good vvhit'<>,' wuve.  
(:"". :Ncivs.'f', :19c 4 n!r((lhd‘k!i|;p.;,uf ;25i ■ 'o»’( d, 
HI.. ..••I, I.-".*, I.
\ .()filcf%.,.Sid»iey,',.B.C,'('.i;lf ('.poftthhid. 
; j  0 .IIny' ( u ld h c » i u ' Lonndli,:  1 fw; pei"
a i ' a l i o n
Y 9 W . ; , D b c 5 , O I ;  
A b d i J j h W a l i k d a j ^ ^
rD R F 'iim tyFAMILV 1)01
i) WiVi'ltl idi i;if(i,!i)( iM th y  h;in;n*i 
to  (I w om nnhv lioalt li  luld iin|.)i>i 
!!<*',■;m, VVliy oiKhi.ri'. I.Iu .h tra in
nu vdiTiigKli and. i
ihf* liivmdry irriy, .Lyst. gn t'uu
tin,: .'.‘loilc’d f’i n l . . . Ichqilinrit
wat'fn.h'i.v
on. L ow er Mairi F  loo'r*
Valuable'..prizes;, will, l)e,..given,;.away
.; eye.ry.( cbou r:'(((each;(:',...d ay:'(' • f roni'";"9' i45;. "'ahm
p ,n v .. '; iMT "
fSJ 'bUvt/rf
i.»r ui,i«r)iu(!'io.n, cu l la u '  wi i t « ; E>iW;I(DP H O N E ,-8 0 8 0■'(.C. F ' . 'EARLI  
G.overhmeht  Si.,'  Vic lor i», ;B,C, l l i i
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H
O yster  C rackers f o r  
soup— P e r  p ou n d  .
P u r ity  F o o d —
F iv e -p o u n d  sack  ...
'P H O N E  110-M P A Y  L E S S
20c
35c
F ig  Bar B iscu its—  
S p ec ia l— T w o p oun ds
C ream ola  Custard—





T IL L  Y O U R  R A D IA T O R  A N D  E N G I N E  F R E E Z E  U P !
P u t in “W H IZ  G O LD  BAND A N T I­
F R E E Z E ” Now!
NO E V A P O R A T I O N !  O D O R L E S S !  C A N  B E  S A V E D  
U S E D  IN Y O U R  CAR A G A IN  N E X T  W IN T E R !
A N D
N O N -I N J U R IO U S  T O  D U C O  A N D  
V A R N I S H !
1 ESSAY CONTEST 
■ IS UNDER WAY
(C on t in u ed  fro m  P a g e  O n e)  
ter  o f  E d u c a t io n  f o r  th e  P ro v in c e  o f  
B rit ish  C olum bia;  H is  W orsh ip  th e  
IMayor o f  V ic tor ia ;  P re s id en ts  o f  Ca­
nadian , R otary . K iw an is ,  and B u rn s
T u n e  in  on C N R V to n ig h t !  A ll-C anad ian  
'WHIZ H O U R ! ”
huok-up fo r  the
SIDNEY SU PE R  SERV ICE G A R A G E
Beacon at T h ird  — ---------— -------   'Phone 57
A  blend o f  th e  c h o ic e s t  Ceylon an d  Indian  T eas .  P ack ed  in one  
pound and h a lf-p ou n d  p ack ages .  F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S !
P a ck ed  and g u a ra n te ed  b y  the
■  w. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
Illllllllllllllllllllilll
((PEOPIiE’S: SUHPIiY STOEE"'
D R IE D  P E A C H E S — A  pound  ..-? . 1 5 c
B L A C K  F IG S — A  p ou n d   -10c
M IN C E M E A T — A  poun d  . ... . . ... . .. ........ .... . . . . . . : .15c
Q U A K E R  O A T S  W IT H  C H I N A W A R E — A p a ck a g e  - 3 5 c
(NABO B (M A R M A L A D E ——A  fo u r-p ou n d  t in  4 8 c
: b " ( ( Y ' i ^ Y R V  O U R  S U N D A E S 'A N D (M I L K (  S H A K E S - W  ■(( 
W E  S E L L  R A W L E I G H  P R O D U C T S  
B E A C O N  a v e ;  A t  F O U R T H  S I D N E Y ,  BiC. 'P H O N E  9 0  
W E  D E L IV E R : D A I L Y
sure thought of the old Sun 
Life ^vhen I was under there
A  MAN, a mine foreman in O hio, took out a policy for 
•ZiL $2 ,500 .00  on October 16th, 1926.
FouF days afterwards, a sec- 
ij-i tion of the inin ê roof fe;li (
.and twenty-five ton s;o f slate 
pinned him down. In falling 
It fortunately formed an in­
verted “V ”, else he would 
have; been crushed. Two  
hours and a half later a 
rescue party extricated him. 
As hei was being carried to 
the surface, his first words 
were:—
“I sure thought of the old 
Sun Life when I was under 
there."
The Sun Life of Canada will 
protect you too, at moderate 
cost.
See one o j  its  U eprescutatives





llim iteS CENTRAL CREAMERIES LTD
B R E N T W O O D B A Y
Clubs an d  Y.(M.C.A.; an d  m any  
d is t in gu ish ed  g u ests .
“ W ith  the o b je c t  o f  c r e a t in g  
 ̂ g r e a te r  in te re st  in th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  
I bonds th a t  c e m e n t  to g e th e r  the g r e a t  
British  C om m on w ea lth  o f  N a t io n s ,  
the Club decided  to send co p ie s  o f  
th is  address  to the  schoo ls  o f  V a n ­
cou ver  Island and o ther near-b y  
islands, and to ask th e  t e a c h e r s  to  
recom m en d  to the ir  pupils  th a t  th ey  
ca r e fu l ly  s tud y  th e  address  in order  
that th e y  m ig h t  g a th e r  som e m a te r ia l  
for es.says on w hat in their op in ion  
co n st itu tes  the s tro n g es t  bond o f  E m ­
pire and how best to s tren gth en  it. In 
< o llec t in g  data for  th e ir  e s sa y s  the  
children m ay seek  a.ss..stance from  
Ijarents and tea c h e rs  or from  any  
tivailable .source.
“ Tl'.e title  o f  the  es.say is ‘A B ond  
o f  Em ])ire.’ 'J’he essa y  m ay lie h a n d ­
w ritten  or tyiiewi i l ten .  The tea ch er  
is reque.sted to  in stru ct  each  com -  
jietitor to p lace  h is  n a m e  and a g e  and  
the n am e o f  hi.s .seliool a t  the  upper  
rigl'.t-hand corner o f  the first p a g e  
of  the  essay.
“ H is  H on our the  L ie u te n a n t-G o v ­
ernor h as graciously' co n se n ted  to- 
a'\vard a  s i lver  m ed a ll ion  o f  a t tr a c ­
t iv e  des ign  to the  pupil who su b m its  
the  b est  essay . Beside.®, a  p r ize  con -   ̂
s is t in g  o f  several v o lu m e s  fo r  the  
school l ibrary w il l  be g iven  to  th e  
one-room  school and a s im ilar  prize  
to the  division  o f  th e  grad ed  schoo l  
th a t  secu re  the  h ig h e s t  a v er a g e  m ark  
fo r  th e ir  five b est  e s says .  An.y pupil  
u nd er  10 y ea r s  o f  a g e ,  w ho is  a t t e n d ­
in g  school on V a n c o u v e r  Is land  or 
a n y  n ea r -b y  is land, m a y  su b m it  an  
essay ,  c o n ta in in g  n o t  m o re  t h a t  600  
w ords, w hich  should  be fo invarded to  
th e  S u p er in ten d e n t  o f  E d u c a t io n ,  
P a r l ia m e n t  B u ild in gs ,  V ic tor ia ,  n o t  
la ter  th an  D e c e m b e r  3 1st ,  1 9 3 0 .
“ (Mr. H. D esp ard  T w ig g ,  M .L .A .  
o f  B r it ish  C olu m b ia;  Mr. B. G. N ic -  
I holas,,  ed itor  o f ,  th e  V ic to r ia  D a i ly  
I T im e s;  arid; Dr., S. J. W ill is ,  S u p er in -  
; t e n d e n t  o f  E d u cat ion ,;  h ave  co n se n t -  
; ed to a c t  a s  an a d ju d ic a t in g  C om -  
" m ittee  to  se le c t  th e  b e s t  essay's f r o m  
: am orig th o se  su b m it te d ,  and th e  : d-e- 
c is ion  o f  th e  C o m m itte e ,  s h a l l  b e  
final. ,,(,("',("' - (''.( ('.:_(,
( “ It is( d es irab le  t h a t  the  P r in c ip a ls  
an d  o th er  ( te a ch er s  - e n c o u r a g e  .(their, 
p u p ils  td( tak e  p art  (in the  .(cOmp-etitipn, 
a n d  also  t o  im p ress  on th e m  that-t ire  
aim  o f  the  N orth  S aan ich  S e r v ic e  
Club (and; o f  the  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  E d u ­
ca t ion  is to  s t r e n g th e n  the  b o n d s  o f  
(Em pireVyinculeate; the;,highe(st((;idealk  
o f  the  Br it ish  race ,  and to  d ev e lo p  
th e  b e s t  type , o f  character .
“ J. H I N C H L I F F E ,  
“ M in is ter  o f  E d u c a t io n .”
W ear a  poppy'- on A r m is t ic e  D a y !
S P A R L I N G
I LA D N ER  W INS, 2-0 
1 .I B y  R ev ie w  R e p r e se n ta t iv e
j  F U L F O R D , Oct. 30 .  —  On S u n d ay  
I a f te r n o o n ,  n o tw ith s ta n d in g  a v er y  
I w e t  day, a fo o tb a l l  team  jo u r n e y e d  
I from  L ad ner ,  B.C., to  p lay  the  F u l -  
j ford  b oys  in a fr ien d ly  g a m e .  T h e  
j  score en d ed  in fa v o r  o f  L ad ner ,  2-0.  
(T h e  loca l  b o y s  lin ed  up a s  fo l lo w s ;  
i F red  Morris, F red  M axw ell ,  W .
o th er  I D ou g las ,  A . S hepperd , K . T a h o n e y  
, R. M orris, J. A k erm an , R. .A.kerman, 
P. R ow land ,  L. Harris .  T h e g a m e  w a s  
played  in Mr. G. E. A k e r m a n ’s field.
FA R E W EL L T E ^
MACOUN TELLS 
OF EURO PE
B v  R ev ie w  R e p r e se n ta t iv e  \  
F U L F O R D , Oct. 3 0 .— On S a tu rd ay  
a f te r n o o n  a p lea sa n t  t im e  w a s  sp en t  
a t  T h e W h ite  H ou se ,  th e  h o m e  o f  
Mrs. A. J. E a to n ,  w h en  th e  m em b e rs  
o f  St. M ary’s Guild g a v e  a fa re w e l l  
tea  in h onor o f  Mrs. L. F .  C. Chaplin,  
o rg a n is t  o f  St. M ary’s Church, who  
is le a v in g  n e x t  w ee k  fo r  th e  Is le  o f  
W igh t,  E n g lan d .  T h e fo l lo w in g  
g u e s t s  w er e  p r e s e n t;  Mrs. B ryant ,  
Mrs. E. Tasse ll ,  Mrs. P rice  ( s e n io r ) ,  
Mrs. Charle-sworth, Mrs. A .  D avis ,  
Mrs. J. J. S haw , i\Iiss Glady's Shaw ,  
Mrs. A. J. M ollet,  Dliss E d n a  M ollet ,  
Mrs. Chaplin, Miss E n a  H am ilton ,  
Mi.ss B ea  H am ilton ,  (Mrs. A .  O. L acey ,  
Miss K. Sm ith , Mrs. A .  J. E a to n ,  Mrs. 
T. M. Jackson .
PE N D E R  ISLA ND
ESTATE A G ENT  
;(-Y^UmRYyEUBLIG(
T e le p h o n e  One
(LADIES! (V:;;
Y o u r  D a in ty  S h o e s  can  be  
A rtkstica lly  R ep a ire d  R e ­
m o d e le d  or D y e d  a n y  cplpr  
e x c e p t  “ T a r ta n ”— w'e dx’a w
;( (;"(;(the(;line('at “ th a t ,” a t  (((( (((;
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P I T A L  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S id n ey
(N e a r  P o s t  ()fiice)  
P a in le s s  t r e a t m e n t — n o  a f t e r  
cll'ects!
B ob b y  S luan , F .I .G .S . ,  princijpal
NEW  A R R IV A LS IN O U R
'A vm lion bweatersi:-'? 
B6ySv(As;rtQSl(|&i::^^^ ;;,(('
G irk^'W oollen, iilovesj ^
.;:((;;;(’;;:Boys’ L eather Gloves,
;!;(((((((“NeMr-Shadesiii^Dollar H osiery, '
, ; 'Ladies* .'Z ippers,,
. Girls* R ubber O vershoes,(
- :(-Ladie8*.;Silk and W oo l Hose,;:..,
N ew ‘( Shades of K ayscr Hosiery, 
■■White-Badminton' Sweaters.
;U ;K ()K ..;;0V 1 ilt:;0 lllT (;m »G .K :;.'F lR S 'r("  FO R ; ■ Y O D H "''U FQ U H IE -'; 
"MBN’T Sri-" Y O U  ■'W1Ll(F i:t.F-‘ A G H R E A B IA  S U U P R IS E D  W IT H  ' 
OUK .■ A S S O U T i\I .K N .T i.;A N D .:T H IC K S I? '. ; '; .■
SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD.
“PHONES !(17 iiria 18 SIDNEY, B.C.
i .BEACON ( A V E . —
U o g o r V  G o l i i u r i  S y r u p i "  
l'’ ivC-lti(.iririll - t i l l  .
' U . - i l i f l  S h ( ) «  I 'o l i a lv * - "  ,
H](''(C',;;Wldt(j .Bearit!-.:;: 
puumtf.
((laiiriiul ';r*i))npklii -W 
(■■TLntlltt 'till
Fasitry iFlour^-—■'■(■( :(('(((‘; > 
; ,'1'yri., (HIUI'hIh ,
•P110NE91
lOc
TRY  O U R
;X5C';A;Loaf:.;,(.;::;
" Y o u r  Mbi iey’» ; W o r l l .  Wi l l .
(:(■;.■'*’■;.■ (QuftU'Iy!";,;(■■("(■(■..(.(:
: :S I D N E Y -B A K E R Y (
T l i l d N E  »9 V.-: iS lD N E Y (: '« .C ,
(C o n t in u ed  fro m  P a g e  O n e)
;ide had crep t  in. L u ck y  “ T o m ” w a s  
:5leuping p e a c e fu l lv  on tiie  b oa t.  j
F L O W E R S  O F  IR E L A N D  |
Dr. .Macoun then took h is  audienca' i 
• ') Europe, w h ere  he first v is i ted  I r e ­
land, in Ju ly .  He .seemed m ore  f a v ­
orably im pressed  w ith  Ire lan d  than  
•uiy co u n tr y  he v is i ted .  T h e  sc en er y  
was th e  b est .  T h e lloxver.s u n s u r ­
passed  fo r  b ea u ty  an d  p r o fu s io n ,  the  
almenee o f  fro s t  t o g e t h e r  w ith  the  
damp c l im a te  no d oub t b e in g  a con-  
ir ib i i t in g  fa c to r .  T h e  n o r th e rn  part  
rem in d ed  him  o f  D ev o n sh ire  and  
.•ornpared v er y  fa v o ra b ly .  F u r th e r  
south , w e s t  o f  D ublin ,  th e re  w ere  
b e a u t i fu l  m e a d o w  lan d s .  Ire lan d  is 
a land o f  ro ses ,  c l im b in g  g e r a n iu m s ,  
and th e  fu c h s ia  a lo n g  t h e  c o a s t  are  
g ro w n  in h e d g e s  from  e i g h t  to  ten  
f e e t  in  h e igh t .
“ Ti e first p laces  I v is i te d ,” said the  
docto)-, “ w er e  th e  r o s e  g a r d e n s .” T h e  
la r g e s t  o f  th e se  w a s  a t  B e l f a s t .  T h ere  
Mr. M cC read y  had ten  acres ,  w h e r e  
th o u sa n d s  and th o u sa n d s  o f  s in g le  
and d o u b le  ro s e s  w e r e  in b loom . “ T h e  
m ost  e x tr a o rd in a r y  th in g  to  m e  w a s  
the a b se n c e  o f  p eo p le  a lo n g  the  
roads or in th e  cou n try ,  th e  la r g e  
trac t  o f  p a s tu re  la n d s  n o  d o u b t  ac-  
countir ig  fo r  th is .”
E N G L IS H  G A R D E N S  
Dr. M acoun  to ld  o f  v i s i t in g  L o n ­
don, w h e r e  (the n in th  in te r n a t io n a l  
C.ongress u n d er  th e  a u sp ic es  o f  the  
R o y a l H o r t ic u ltu r a l  S o c ie ty  w a s  in  
sess ion  f r o m  A u g u s t  7th  to  1 5 th .  T h e  
s o c ie t y  h as  2 5 ,0 0 0  in em b ers .  'The 
m ain  point'; tak en  up a t  t h e : e o n fe r -  
erice w a s  t h e  sc h e m e  to  s ta n d a rd iz e  
the co lors  an d ;n am es;  o f  flpw ers.  They ,  
hoped b e f o r e  lo n g  to  h a v e  a co lored  
ch art  w'hich e v e r y o n e  w o u ld  u n d e r ­
s t a n d . . ( ( ' ■ ■ . : : : ; , . t - ' ((:,(;((
;; ‘‘T h e  R o y a l  H o r t icu ltu ra l  S o c ie ty  
put up  a m o st  w o n d e r fu l  e x h ib it  in 
A u g u s t .  In stead  o f  ea c h  g a rd en er  
::having''“his(( :dwri(: (((exhibit;;;) alii,,; (were 
m assed ,  sliowung o n ly  th e  b e s t  p la n ts  
of  th e  b e s t  g row ers .  A  r e p r e s e n ta ­
tive;; s tood  in f r o n t  o f  ea c h  exh ib it ,  
and th e  n o te b o o k s  w e r e  v e r y  m uch  
in e v id e n c e  a m o n g  the v is i to r s ,” said  
the sp eak er .
“ T h er e  is  n o th in g  on th e  C onti­
n en t  to  com p are  w ith  th e  E n g l is h  
g a r d e n s .  I n o t iced  a  s t i f fn e ss  on the  
C o n t in en t  com p ared  to  th e  g r a c e f u l  
l in e s  o f  th e  E n g lish  g ard en .  W e  h a v e  
w b n d e rfu l  g a r d e n s  on V a n c o u v e r^ ;  
(Island, b u t  w e h a v e  n o t  th e  a r t is t ic  i 
.setting o f  the  o ld er  g a r d e n s  w i t h ' \ 
th e ir  sh ru bs and h e d g e s ,” Dr. M a -t j  
cou n  con t in u ed .  >;}■ ■■'■sriz ::'(;('_(:(|1
“ 1 w'as very  in te re s ted  in th e  f r u i t ' j 
g r o w in g  in En glan d. T h e y  are  gro(W-; i;( 
in g  m ore  and m ore  ap p les  e v e r y  y ear  
and c o m m e n c in g  to breed  n o w  vari-  ( 
et ie s .  C o x ’s O range P ip p in  is a 
go o d  ap ple ,  but y o u  h ave  to  w a i t  till  
N o v e m b e r  before: i t  is  m atu re ,:  so 1 
w a s  g lad  to  g e t  back tb( C anad a  to  
ta s te  a good  apple  again . T h e  B ram - • 
b lin g  S e e d l in g  i s  a  good  co o k in g  vari-1  
ety ,  th() o u ts ta n d in g  (Variety foivqn'o- j 
fit, as; it  g ro w s  in ad verse  c o n d i t i o n s . :
I t  h a s  the  mo.st v ita m ih e s ,  w’hich  will  
a d v e r t is e  it w h e n  (com peting a g a i n s t , 
the( C anadian  a p p l e . . ;( ,1
“ In E n g lan d  a sharp l in e  i.s drawn ; 
luhW'Son e a t in g  and c o o k in g  ajiples; y  
n o t  so in O ntario .  : ;i
“ ACosi countric,® p re fe r  a red ap- ; 
rile: not so in China, w h e re  th e y  pre- ( 
fer  the  g r e e n . , H
T H E  L A N D  O F H E A T H E R  
“ S co t la n d ,  the lnnd o f  the  h ea th er ,  
thi; n <A tC ountry  I visdted, h u ‘ _ 1 ' 
sa w  m ore  iiea ther  on th e  m oors  in 
Ireland d ur ing  th e  m o n th s  of_ A u g u st  
and .Seirtember than 1 did in Scot"
G.iMl
: "''ihe; rock gard en s  in Edinburgh  
;surp.'iH.sed an,vth.ing;of th.o kind (Inaw .  
'I'he((dwarf; form  :o f  dahlia,. I s  very  
|io,tnda,r ,rio\y'( ip (S c b t la n d . , , . 1(( tfn\y ( 5 9  
vnri; le.s, or more, iti E d in b u r g h .” 
(ON,:'TJIE(;"c O N T I N E N T :  '
.( N e x t  ill ro tation  l ir .  M acoun vis-  
ited  .Fuince,(:G erriutny, l lo l la n d  am! ' 
ileijciurii, and. then  w e n t  hack  to  liiag' ; 
ifind. '“ T h e r w  is no " p lace  like : Kag- j 
(land: for; g a r d e n s  and d lowera," (lu!(| 
■.'"said, !(('■'■■:'::■(((: '('(■' (;(:■ („":„:((. .( .( '.( !
(;; . .̂“ hi H o l l a n d  . i l i e ( la rges t  btilb grow-J 
<‘rT«' Itavo Mnderfr roi ind l i ea led idl' i 's ’ 
in (<;rtier (:to( h as ten  ((the m n t u r i i y  »f((
» ,  tiu) (bulbs, (especially l iyaeinths ,  _ T h e “
] l lu t .c h ,g e t  ,their n ew  v a r ie t ies '  of: <laf-‘ :.
 ̂ fod ils  (:frmir((:. E n g b in d ': and ( Ireland, | 
"multi:|dy thetri' and: then(  sh ip ,  la r g e |  
q u a n t i t i e s , :
( “ llo l la i id  look's to be the most' pvofi- 
p orou s;  jujml*er.s «d‘ d a ir y  co w s  fedd-, 
in g  in That: dyluul la n d ;  t lanisnniisj  
i,'ind (ilnnnia.ad.s o f  dlolHleiiiS  f e e d in g ,  
t o l l  ilae m oist ,  lush  grass .  _ |
I “T h e D utch  I'leiqde w er e  p o t  ip i 
i coKtnme, as  I exqieeted. T h e  on ly !  
Iptaco  lo  see them  in  th e ir  n a t iv e i  
I d ress  is on an island n ea r  A m s le r * : 
d a m ,:w h e r e  th e  iu h a id tn n ts  d te s s  up i 
and ea te r  in  the  to u r is ts . ' ’ i
: R e fe r r in g  to Tim fr u i t - g r o w in g  in | 
E n g la n d ,  the sp eak er  said tlii« grow-i(
I er« had the sa m e'd lH icu lty  a s  w e in i 
C anad a  on accoun t  o f  the  d u m p in g  ■ 
j o f  sm all fruit, from  K uropenn cou n -j
i  ' Dr.  Newt o n , Dorn Inlon P a th o lo g is t , j 
i movi 'd a vrtto ' of : t h a n k s  the i
'■ '  ' , ' . ; I" ■ , t . n  '■ ^ * '1. 1’ ''l" 'i :■ I I, I J, V i M  ,0 d ‘la 1;' I ,u i . ‘ i '' :
srwum'ded,■'■'((adding'''((rubve ■.;'::mn«!dng'j 
stnrb.Mf. lift called  a t le n t io n  to the;  
woriderfuT(,hei:lKe( o f  , ,.fue'ltsia Tih'mg j
T luheri " Avcrtiie nod Fiilthl'vil F ir i 'e t .  ‘
{ ((TtefreHlnuentRr serytMt :ia;;The ..din - . 
i iriK-rbein '.by' thc:(bidies; of  . the ' . ebe iety: 
i'briJVigbK.T'b a (clesO'U very  e n t e r t a i n - :
king and''(iiadid (t'Vcnirig;,..(''...
W ea r a poppy on A rm is t ic e  D a y !
Mi.os Grace Sm ith , w ho sp en t  a 
cou p le  o f  w e e k s  w ith  her b ro th e r  and  
sis ter - in - law , Mr. and Mrs. F .  C. 
S m ith ,  fo llorv ing  her re turn  fr o m  a 
s ix  m o n th s ’ v is i t  to  h er  h o m e  in E n g ­
lan d ,  l e f t  la s t  Tuesdaj' f o r  'Vancou­
ver.
Mr. and Mrs. A rch ie  P h e lp s  and  
l i t t le  son h ave  re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  
h o m e in "Victoria a f te r  sp e n d in g  a 
cou p le  o f  w e e k s  w ith  Mrs. P h e lp s ,  sr.  
Mr. and Mrs. W a lte r  P h e lp s  are n o w  
v is i t in g  the  fo r m e r ’s m oth er  and w ill  
re tu r n  to the ir  h om e in V a n c o u v e r  
th is  w eek .
Mrs. Ida M orrison  has l e f t  aga in  
fo r  V ic to r ia  w h e re  she e x p e c t s  to  re ­
m ain  fo r  se v er a l  m onths.
Mrs. A .  E . M cL ean  re tu r n e d  hom e  
on M onday fro m  V an c o u v e r ,  w h e re  
she had b een  sp en d in g  a c o u p le  o f  
w eek s .
i . 0 . 1 I M E i S  S W M E
—I:.■V36-S'.'
For the (third, year in succe.s.sion two bOys from Armstrong j-, 
\von the .Swine Club competition conducted by the Canadian  
National Railways in British Columbia. These boys will leave  
.shortly for Tororito to  take part in the competition for the  
trophy donated by W. D. Robb, . Vice-President. ( Canadian  
National Railway.®, em blem atic of  the champioriship of  Canada. 
This contest; takes place during the Royal 'Winter Fair and 
draws entries from each province in the.Doniinion. The runners 
up in this conte.st were two( lads from Telkwa. B.C.. R oy  
TVakefield;ahd Gordon,(Chapman! 'The above picture shows,  
(left tb right. Arthur Nash (16), H. Bowman, agricultural agerit, 
Canadian N ational R ailw ays,  and B i l l ; Perry (1.5);;; The  
. Armstrong charppions scored .516 points.
B M TR O N IZ E “R EV IEW
W IL L  N O T  E V A P O R A T E !
O N E  A P P L I C A T I O N  W IL L  L(AST( A L L  W IN T E R !:: /  (  
/  ( Dir* W I I X  N O T  A T T A C K  R U B B E R  G A SK ET S: O R / ■
(..■(■:.■•''■" ■■:'(;'METAL!,..„(...
( ''..b.,:,'( (" D £r'(B O IL IN G 'P O IN T  225.°'!'(',(,.,.(''((■(',
: ," ( / . ;  ^  E A S Y !
Dsr- D IL U T E D  HALF' A N D  H A L F  P R O T E C T S  
:; (■ r, AG^^^ 207  B E L O W ' Z E R O !
(D !r(E C iU A L  TO A N Y  A N T I-FR E (E Z E  ON T H E  ( (:
.("'IMARKET!'.; (; , (:,;((,. (■ ■'"(' '/.■■ /' '
Price ,  .$2.50 a G allon. A sk  you r G arage  for(it ,  or 'phone 16 S id n ey
GODDARD & CO?
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  
B O IL E R  W A T E R  S P E C IA L IS T S





When your interest eoiA- 
(pbh'sbecome''('due,'''
(when ypiArcceiveclieciue 
for interest oiT registered 
bonds, deposit them in a 
Savings Account in the 
Bank of Montreal, The 
money you receive on 
your investment will then 
earn interest for you.
BANK 0=  MONTREAL
'C«tahh»heil...lAl7:.
■"''■■■'T t v r A i . ( ' A ' w r r ( s ' I N ' p x a - s s ' o ' p  WKMiiw.Mft
(Sidney('B'rancli':';. A , ;Warrenderv'(M ana''ge'r?
